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The purpose of this

the~i~

p~ripheral n~rr~tor

role of the

Dnrkness and. I.h!, Gre gt Gi:lt sby.

is to examine the unique
in

Moby-~,

Each

narr~t

view 1EJ unique in tho.t, thou;:h he 1e a

He~rt

.2£

or 'o point of

ohrar~cter

w1thin

the story, hie prirt1cip:->.tion in the action 1s reetricted
by his oeriohornl £-tat us which allows him to wit news and

c'V-ilu:?te the ethex• other

tagonlet.

chPr~ctei's,

di~tin[uiehing

The

particul~rly

the pro-

charncterist1c of this n9rra•

tive frame necensitgteu by the uoe of nuch a narrator 1G
th~t

the 3uthor eurrenders his omntec1ence rerrardin! hie

other charactare by lettinf hia nnrrg,tor tell the reader
only whr:it he

re3der hns

3.B

an

obserV"?r lee-itimately dieoovere.

~vnilable

to him the

thou~hte,

fcelln~s

Tho
~nd

per•

captions of the w1tnese-nprri:.tor who views the atory from
what m~ be c~lled the wnnderin~ periphery.
o:"~e:r

In

to reve:;il the im.1e-inot1ve and tmalyt1cal

fun ct ione of t ha n .,rrat ::ir, 1 t

in relnt1on to

th~

1s

riry to present h1m

author, the reader, the other chsractars

1n the etory and to himself e.s n
tale.

neco~rn

ch~racter

involved 1n the

Fror.t a study of these re19tionehipo·, the n?rratnr'a

influ~nce

on etructure can be shown.

Beeides

explorin~

the d1st1not1ve quol1t1f'!s of his oonsciouonees, we can
see hew he operat"e 1n or~:;i.n1z1n~ the a.uthor'o material
The uge of e rneditet1ve conoc1ouenesH wh1oh

into art.
performe

ti

dual ro1e

PS

both nnrrator ;ind character 1G a.

2

technique which alJows the

~uthor

to discover, cxolore

Qnd develop hie subject.
relev~nce

To consider the f1ct1on::il

narrator, one munt
i:?

me 9na to

a.

l!l."'eat~d

~cc

reme'b~r t h~t

ompli sh

::i

of the par1pher:U

the author selects him aa
.~

del 1 bar.ate effect.

worlrl of values

~md

attitudes.

novel reveals

It ir with tha

aen1st ance of a n.'5rrot or thri.t the :?uthor 1r: a.ble to determine
hi~

~rt

1st 1c def in it 1 ons of' them.

what a writer

r~ina

by crentin;;; a

Norman 1<...,r1ollm!On explnine
nrirr~tor •

.. • • when en author 2uf\renders in fiction,
he ..ioe e so in order to c or. . .msr; h'" :-1 vee up
certain nr1vile:re~ :cJnd lmnoees cert~in limits
in ordeithe mo~e effecti~ely to render hin
etory-11luei'Jn, which constitutes r:.irt1atic
truth ~n fiction. 1
In the nodern develocment of th~ nrirrgt •)r 'a ro1a, the
author s'lecte h1E interpreter's mind nnd lives inuide 1t,
2

feelin~,

seein~

1ntern~liz1nL

ond reect1n( exoctly

technique allows

th~

nP

1t woulu.

Author to

orob~

This
tho com-

plexity of the modorn spirit, to nenetrate the difficulty
of pereonal morality :mc1 to oercoive the fact of evil in o
manner thnt earlier surface nnrrat1va devices

dani~d.

Wh.qt the modern coneciouener!s method calls far ie

the

ngrrrator'~

~~therlnE

up of his experience, composing

a v1e1an of 1t as it exirts in hia mind and preeenting it
~to the re gder.

Thus, the technique 12 not only internal

~ormnn Fr1~dman, "Point of View 1n F'1ct1on: The
Devolooment of a Cr1tic~l Conceot,'' T'u'blic~tionlil of the
Modern Lnnr,u.n:11. ~riP-oCi::'tion, LX.<'.. (1955), 1184.
- -

2
'.!:dith '.ihr:.rton,
p. 46.

1.!12

·-1rltinrr

2f

1"1ct1on (.New York, 1925),

exp~·ri~nce

but reflective. bp,sed on !)aat

ov·'r which the

m~dlt9ted.

nnrrator has

'l'he technique of meditative consc1ousn,,8a le a
devr~loom~nt,

trrJrl1t1on thnt is indebted to mi:>ny for its

but in p"lrticul:'lr to Henry Ja.mes who first 1nteroo!!ed a
~ene1bll1ty
:~·e'a

h'hat

the

urs 1:.:: t hot the 1ntermedi ote int e111genos present a

su~ject

whnt

between the resder and the felt experience.

i:rn whPt oorneone felt about

3

h~ppened.

Furthermor~,

s1dee

ov~r everythin~

tarms

~f

th'.~t

its

~re

the? pernon:ll1ty of th".'! na.rr9tor.

l

the

~tory

and experience.

ch~rrictera

th.-. story and

hr.iopened• not

the central intelligence pre-

~nd compel~

und~rat8nd1n$

..,.!h~t

viewed

to be seen in
rbe

r~ault

1a

1nd1r~ctly throu~h

Consequently, tht! reader

I

•

ncte ac tht1! r"ader s aecinieye, the !iUthor controlo the narrator 'e vieion.

Naverthe1eas, by vlrt ue of h1e structural

function, th~ narr~tor,in rel<Jt1ng the novel's events, affects
the reader 'a renct1on to them.
'.i'hus, the morsl 1?nd intellectual

~ual1t1es

help

n~rrator

by hie

author~determ1ne

the novel's form.

,1ven the

the noint of vigw end

Therefore, th~ vie ton of the intro-

eµective narrntor can be ex!')lor"'d as a technique that is

instrumental in

determin~nts

the mode.

His

revel~tiona

o.nd

1rtrpre:rn1ons e:;uide ?nd ehape the atory mnter1al and the
I

rea.de-r s 11ttttude tow<J.r•l it.

R. P. Blackmur,
pp. xvii-xviii.

Hie

jud:~ing

!11!! .r.rt: .Qf l l i

r-ind reflectin$

Novel (New York, 1934).

4

oonoc1'Juan!!ss nets as tho author's ehnPin!: tool in cre3,tI

1ne the

n~vel

writin~

of fiction is as crucial

form in the

e form.

cho1c~

The

comnooin~

of point of view in the
~o

tho choice of verae

The question is whether

of a poem.

the chooen technioue 1H suitable for the narrgtive me.ter1al
9nd its deoired effect.
b111tics, problerus and

In ortler to invest1ente the poss1lir.iitation~

of view, Hero~n r.1elville

'ia

of the

~eripheral

point

·Ielfuael, J'3seph C:Jnrnd 's Marlow

ant1 F. Scott Fitztter-:ld 'e Nick CRrr::iwny will be discussed ln

detg11

re~~rding th~ir

respective functionB and influences

£tructur~s.

on their nrJrrative

'l'he peripheral narro.t or 1 r.i d 1st ingui shed from other
firot-p~rr0n

nnrrgtore in tha.t he is not restricted to a

d1et:1nce U!rn!'llly nacessi.t4ed

son narrAt1on.

He has rnucn

b!~:.'

retroepective

~r~~ter fr~edom.

ability to withdrsw from ths evente and

rs

object:tve (!'V!'.lluation but

as an involved

ch~ractor.

flret-:!)~r-

He hna the

ch~rncters

for

aleo abl1' to reenter the action

~1vin~

a sense of immediacy to

the :icti.m ns 1t impinc;:es 1 on his filtering consc1ou1meee.

tlthouffh the

n~rrator

is pereon3lly involved in the

story he relg_tee and a.ffected by 1te ev..,nts, he is not

~t

I

the Cflnter of the novel e oct1on.

Inotead, the narration

· focusea on a protagonist whom h•? watches undergo a. phya1-

·eal :m<l ment nl at ru!'.e-le which the nsrrr;t or vie ariously and
~a

aoirit u~lly sh ares.

e reGult,

th~

I

narrator s interpro-

t st 1 on of the focal chnr~ct er 'a bahevi 0r bee omes po rs on ally

and

em!)"..'lthetic~lly

the lived

e1fnif1c&nt.

exo~rience

and evaluRtee.

The narr11tor 1nterna.11zee

of the men whom ho

obeerv~s,

studies

5

d•-;1·~on~t r~t.tn

·

th~

r":i::•-v)DC:~"'

t .., "'X'•·:ori·"'n~·-- ..,nd th~ .1ud··m·~nt

I+

·:)fit •

•J"'!co:-n•: Tb.,le, "The .~-:·rr'.'L )r· "c<
!itcrr:t11r•'.', I.rI (.Tuly 1957), 60.

1

~~r·J,"

''.'~.-n-·~1tl!'t.h J;:i?.nt~

6
WRe

incons1st~nt

n~Yl!Zrth"lerrn

but

o

pione·'r effort to find

a way to objecti'."y and control hie nr.irrat1v,_, m.'Jter1nl and
ey~s

intensify it throu!h the
narrator, Ishm~el.

queationin~

of a eeneitivo and

ifa.rn"'r Berthoff contonds that :tel ville 'a

triumph in Hoby-.lll.£.!i would be unimnrin:able without :.is first-

pereon method, gddinz th@t Melville's p2rticuli;r e.:0911cation
of the first-r,,.1rson ncrl.712.tlion is a f:1otor th:?.t sete hirn apart.

5

Lik~

from nineteenth-century novel convention.
rgri~P. ~

!~el ville

his

contempo~

use1 t hP- personal ndvent ure-chronicle, the

rec1t al :;ind confeeeion; but in Mel ville all t heae devices ha.Ve
the 1nternoe1t1on of the n:Jrr".!tor's voice as the chief for-

mol nrecipit3nt of interest nnd
."nother

aimil~rlty

si~n1f1cance •

ninet~~nth-century

with

t'°'chniques

ie

th~t

i1el vill~ 's nnrrnt or und"!r~oes th"! olarrnic ~xperience

of

th~t

flct1onal oeriod,

(!rent world :,md

!ettin~~

th~

~n

the appr'!nt lee to l i!'e trn

1

exp~rience

of enterinz the

oduc!ltion by it.

At !'1riot.. he ia

lDt ~r the f in1 shcJ rrwn of verc a-

tile mor:Jl intelli:rence, which iE the proper outcome of the
whole process.

\ttt h

:rel vil:' e,

n<?.r·rot::'\r does not h1Jpo"n to tie

how ... ver, t hot µroces[J for his
th~

main theme.

gp1ne hit:J nuthority by consif.;!tently jutl:1ng
not

Ju9t enc:):mter

growa into

B

the fact

thin~0:

h'!' does

nnd loarn the truth, but rather

permr.ment re:adin~re of irn~'.';inntlon, in Ishmeel 's

"enec1r-lly for th" r>h-:intomlike arn.l

C<lse,

The narrator

m:?k~s !J"lvill~ 's ntirrnt

or uniqu'-'

1~

enimmntic~l.

th-::it he .?cts nnd is

::icted upon, be1n:::: a ch:<rscter in his own rncit 31.
comes to life

throu~h

cons idere, med 1 t

~t

hie own nDrr3tive voice, he

As he
rec~ll2,

ne, emµhueizee and expl ~11ns.

5

Warner Berth off,

1962), p. 13?.

~'lhe.t

.

!.!:!!!

Exgmole

2f

l!el ville (Prine et on,

7
'.l.'here is :J,nother d1st1nct1on

other

n~rratore

oa~~1v.1ty

abaorbed
gu1sh~e

of the time.

b~~tween

Ishr::i:;iel 2nd the

1n a certnin

'fh~t

d~;.~r~e

or

Pnd refl~ctive detachm"nt th3t d1stin-

the Melvillean ngrrstor from the Romsntio hero of

passion and ~ner«Y•

ihe

n~rrator'a

character, as recording

witness, ia to remi:i.ln r?d ic ~lJ y open to exoerience without
b"'ln{:! rau1.c211 y chqnged by it: he is to ldent 1fy nnti

jud~e

mnttera without "quivoc:;itlon. yet n::>t show himself too over~hue,

r1dlnely anxious to 1rnpoae hie outlook uoon them.

hie role io determined

n~t

only by the

bein! rendered but by th" very job of
able to follow his imoulP.es without

"

6

situ~tion
renderin~

and actions
them.

surrenderin~

He is

hie freedom

as observer and interpret er.
ke~~

One muet

alwnys

prec~nt,

nuthor rmd his

as the voynginrr

in mind, bowav•r, tbrt behind Ishmael,

in Melville.
~lter.ezo
mind~

lit

ic

The

d1~tinct1on

submer~"'d

between the

in their common function

such timea Inhmael completely with-

drawe. tlnd mer"!ee with bis author to tell the story.

Ishmael

dlnaooegr~

aa a chnracter, Melville remains;

When
~nd

his voice determines the mode.

Basically, Melville does not fully rely on Ishrn2el ae
his pr1m11ry fiat ionsl <levioo for deli verln~ ond focueing
the novel.

Bees.use H~lville reetr1cte hi:;; ma.rrator'e

1rnthorb~l

respons1bil1ties, Ishmnel 'a ranf;e is

limited.

Lerne developAd and lece involved than the n:Jrra-

tors to come,

th~

som~what

influence of his consc1ousnBss doec not

have &e great a sin!::le impact on the narrat1'fe structure.

Ibid., p. 126.

8

Iehm:;i"l nf recto the nov"l 's form but not aB a sol lt '.J..ry,
!~el ville.

1ndeoendent voice but more oe an ext. enei on of
dise~bodied,

Esnentiolly

conflict.

them~tic

Hie

limited by h19 role.

Iehmael is not

OD$a~ed

in

s1i!n1fic1mce 1a determined and
1~

He

seldom se"!n in physicnl

activit~'i',

but S!Jiritue.lly 1s. eVflrywhere :md nowhere, observing and
comprehendln!.

1'houi;h the narrator

story, h1E role

1~

of

;;.1.

fr~mes

snd

p~rvaJes

the

traneietory nature; for h8 takee the
There in little

form that the narrntive moment requiree.

'1C-

t1on in the plot thnt flrmly sepa.retesi him from l-:elville.

t·ielv111c

domln~t<!s'rnti

bec~rnae

c·)ntrols the novel

he fa1le

to tfiVe hi!1 nrArro;itor c0nsistent, llistlnct nnd £Mn.orate
powers to render th"' tale.

that

!·11'!lv111~,

m~ny-voiced

l1a a reslllt, there is no tloubt

::ind delibt?ratttly pmb1guoue, 'Qre-

7

eidoe over the :ilCtion and chnraotere.
Helville 'c

technique of

e~rly

exoerim"ntetion, with the undeveloped

I'

led to

th~ m~d1tatin$ conscioue~ess

m~ny

struc-

~

t ur3l e ifficult 1es R.nd. inc onPist enc 1ee.

For ono

thin~,

the

cloge 1dent1f1cBt1on of the nuthor's oo1nt of view with hie
narrst or's in Mo by-.!1!.£.,! is oft en ind 1et1mru1eh able.
keeps shiftin& Ishmael in

~nd

out of chanters fluctuating

8

from Ishmael'e conaciouaness to his own.
sound alike.

Hel ville

Thus, they both

There ar'!' timee when it is difficult to deter-

~.

mine what Ishmael
account.

Vielvil1~

s~ee

end whnt the author sees on hie -awn

1s 1ncona1etent

wh~.n

he

~hiftsto

.'lh12b,

or hes Ishmael report things he could not know, or has him

Ch~rlea ~ig,lcutt, l'·~nn'o Ch~nfrirn" Haek: Modes .Gnd Metho<ls
of Ch~.racteriz:;ition in l•iction (Minneaoolie, 1966), p. 120.

e
Herbert Donow,

0

Hermon :1el ville and the Sr:a.ft of Fiction,''

Modern L«nfl'UaKe ,)unrt~rly, XXV (Jun<'! 1964), 18L~.

9
d1esopegr alto:;:ether, or parrot lderis th~t ere the :author's.
One of the oroblems that the oec1llat1on of ind1etingu1eh-

able points of vi.'!W creates 1r:; the d1lut1-;m of the rel3tion~hipe

between charnctere.

Mohy-~

1e

p~rt1a.l,

o.ctern entering and
I·ielvill-n

~1vee

Ao

lt ls, the cba.r::ictertzat1on 1n

intellectu~l

exitin~

and pro(!rarnrn3tic with char•

when what they

9

ne~ded.

for 1s

them personn.11ty for the momenta when they are

in the foreground.

'"1th the t!Xceotione of ahr,ib

the other characters pre for leec viable
in the book thpn
~ny

et.~nd

th~

norrntor.

exerool~e

fsr

of th9 life

sketch~e,

bein~

Queequeg

le~e

Info.ct, there Gre

other devoloped char:aotere--only

leEs d1etinct1ve

~nd

~nd

oreeant

scarc~ly

ty9es, moreor

deecribed.

The

other oh::iractore in the book exist only within the action and
or~

wholly oubject to 1ts course of happenin;s.

The narrator,

however, exists to to11 ·thr. ·::hole etOI"'J out, nnd therefore moves
about it and around it, as well

as through it, 1n rel3tive

freedom •. Wherea,e Ishmael is occupied Gll the tin.le, the othi.:-re
Qre pulled out at 1ntervqle and zivan etock jobo to do

set

spe~ches

Comr>~red

~md

to mpke.
to thff others Iehr:l:2el remains rel::itively

effective because of hie 9oeition aa o1Jserver.
rot her th nn prot

r.~on1et,

-~s

nnrrn.tor

bin fin:;l reeolut ion st eme from

hie need, ae fictive author, to abeorb all his chnracters

arid to tren::?cend them all
;oters, he

m:lnflee~

By aao1mil:;it1nz hie cho.r-

to control tham o.nd to a.void

eive tendencies.

9

~lik,.

Walcutt, p. 106.

th~ir

Jlvi-

10
~bl~

In order for Iohmael to be

actere and

ev~nts

objectlv~ly,

1e

alwi:iy~

out side

n nrr nt or

~nd

i?E

th~

neceenary e"H,.,ra.tion of

:;i

he must

ahle to

b~

e

rm~ct

gt oo.

r~move

from h1me~lf ao n ch3racter.
~md

Thus, there

n9rrntor and tht'! reader, the

the other ch ~r=:tfb ere, nn<l '!Ven ".'>f

ooe1t1on within

the char-

_z\ocor,1 ln~ to P'1.ul Brout korb, the 9er-

himself from them.
cei vtmr self i a

o~rceive

to

th~

n "rr2t or

As ~ roeult of Iehm~el 's unique

without the t:;ile, a double foc·1e is eotab-

liahed; things acoPnr in their immediacy but also from a detncheJ

vnnt~~e

point.

The double focus c1ves Iehmael two guises in the novel:
he 1s a character who p:artio1ontee in the ?eguod 's adventures
and a n cirr2t or who looks back upon act 1 nn :ind int eerat os it
into a coherent ph1lot!oph1oal
hnpp~na

what

nnrr~tive.

!'~ore

is known throueh hie exclorat1on

than h:df of
~nd

d1acucs1on.

He 1e credible beca.uee he tellf? us whnt he se.,,a nnd what he
henra thnt others

hev~

seen.

~a

narrator, it 1e hie

consc1ou~-

mrns which observes and undernttmde the n:Jvel 's events; for
his

ccmsc1~ueness

of th"

wholin~

is free to search f:)r the

voy:;i.ge.

pont, the eelf the

and value

a. chsracter, Ishmael 1e a. part1c1-

.Ae

n~rrrytor

r~membero

im2~1n::at

9nd deecribes with

riohneee of underot 1mdin:=

~nd

orscan1zes the nDrrs.t i ve.

In hie role o.s

~rowa

moan1n::~

~

ton ae hie aenaibility
3.

within the story; :md his ;!rowth is a

ch,qract .,r, Ishmael
si~n1f1c.".lnt

com-

mentary on the story of Ah ab.

Paul Brodt knrb, .Tr., IGhr:inel ' e 1;hit e :1orl<l: .\
.!ll..£.!s. ( i-tew Haven, -1965), p. 51.

Phenom~nolovlc ::?1 He:qd in>: of J.oTo'by

11
I

Ishrnnel s dotible role prevents him from

tho cen-

Jnsteryd h~ acts 2s a per1oheral filter

ter of the novel.
to our percent ion.
~elv1lle's.

bein~

He is not only our

ner~pect

1 ve but also

Iehmnel snnct1one the R~thority of Melville's

obt:ervat1on, while the object of th" author's obe1'rV·CJt1on,
the tit :?nic s9P.ct acle of

our observation.

\·11thout

drnmat le oonter of the

:~hab,

~t

r ... ma1ns at the cent er of

e11 displacing Ahob

nov~l,

!lS

the

Iehmael develops a moral center

and def1nin$ force, somewh:Jt erratically snd unsyGtcnrntics.lly,
but nevertheless t be inti ii:; pens able oe rso"!ct 1 ve.

He helps us

underet. :md the moral mysteries and 1ron1ea that .cihn.'b and

Noby Dick re.resent.
Durine

th~

f1nel chaptere, IehmRel's voice is heard

I

th~

only as

or

aim.re

ell

diet::int,
subtle

\oow1n~

C'mec1ousnees of

~tnb1gu1t1.,,e

th~

author,

r:nd s0ns1tive to oll the

path~tic :md trQr~ic 1•nplic~t1ons of ;\h:4b'a mad grapnlin~
'

with Vo by JJ1c k.
lon~er ~eEerte

In f net, nft er "The C:rndles," Ish~mel no
hie

pre~ence

ne o choracter, or

~s

a remem-

i

berln~

epectDtor, but etnys 1n the back!:'.:round, pr2ct.lcally

clieappe:;irin~

in hle n'lrration until the en1lo,rue of the

shipwreck sees him come to the ourfRce azain in objective
shape, a survivor on Queeque~'e coffin.
novel, Iehmeel literally
~:A,t

~nd

Throuihout the

eymbol1cally keeps his distance.

the end when the feguod einke, he ie not neor the vortex;

hie peripheral role keeps him

remot~

Rnd

det~ched

to the

conoluelon.

IE:hmnel 's orozrP.021ve withdrawal as a dlst1not char::.cter into th., 1mo..,re(moJ. business of nnrrnt 1on is s necess:try

l?.

step.

He rema1ne th

narrator 1n hie own eup1'r1ntend1n~

0

'l)ereon, rmd hie tale fits

ex~ertly

into the lar,er scheme.

Hie p::.irt 1s to tell t.ht? story ne it comeP. down to him, and
to explain 1te details or confirm their prob3b111ty.

But

I

to Jo this is 1n fact to renew the story s existence in
human consc1 '.)UBness as n story,

~o

a pgrt 1cul r:ir forr.i:al1za-

t 1on of recollected events, and es the a~ency of their

acceptpnce and continuance.
Th~

th~t

fact

the

n~rrntor

is

describin~ ~he

events

of the nflrrnt i ve from ret roapect :;ind t aldnf. the time he

needo to recgll them gives him a cnrtnin
equaniroity QbQut th"m•

'l'he bueinese of

fre~dom

from nnd

r~trospeotive

narra-

tion presumes :mJ crentes- ite own detachment anu independence.
Furthermore, the method of n::irrative
m~gns

r~colleot1on

throuzh which prodigious gnJ terrific

1o the

phenomen~

are

11
eubduetl to the

lor~1c

of human time and human underet :mflinf!.

With the oerep6ctlve of viewin! the 9aet from the nreEent,
Ishmnel 'a jUd$rntmt of hio exner1ence ls reflective rather

than enontan~oua.
a!1d incredulo1ie
observ~tions

Th~re

'l'hie a:pproach tends to m'1ke the strange

epp~ar

_t\s a result, Ishmael's

function technically to keep the a"'llegory an12

are other reasons why

..

tor useful.

more crediblt?.

Besides

reprcducin~

th~

author findo a nnrro-

rnan!d broodin~ 1nterro3a-

t1on of nature, Iehmnel ie a w1tn1ee to his own thou3hta
and l\ha.b's aeti:ms.

1

Ishmael begins with a "damp, dr1z:1.ly

nerthorr, n. 122.

12

c.

I

nroshera, "Johmqel e 'f!1ttooe," §ewon~~ :\eview,
LXX (Winter 196?), 141.
H.

13
Novemb~r in (hlo) soul' 1 thrit ca.uses him t.o surr·enJer to the

faacin.-t1on of the eea and the

~rand

13

idea of the whale. (p.12)

His eenee of injury, hie contempt for l~nd conventlone ~nd
tht~

worldly :rain, his bellef 1n
make him temoorarily

eusc~ptible
11

nnce; and he gcceota 1hnb 'a

etrurz~le

di[nity of sp1r1tu:;il

ven~e-

to Ahao'a quest for

quenchles:~-

feud" as h1a own. (p. 155)

Howevt,r, the attraction 1s ehort-livf'!'d, for Ishmael end Ahab
hold divergent 'Viewa of tho white whale.

Beeidee

g

etron6 1dentif1cot1on with the protazon1st,

Ishmael also oerves !~elvillo'a 1ntent1onr. to eet3bllsh i\h:ib'e
~:reatm~==:~ nmi power.
~md

th~

I

nnrr")tor s reaction to him, ,Ahab emervrn with gt-eat

et ren~th

to

ThroU!{h the author'a conception of him

~md

maci;nitude.

Moreover, Melville ut 111zes Iehmo.el
I

eive ml!nninr<c to -~hab and hte experience, for Ah:ab s dom1~nu

n?nce lilnd tot ol obeeea1on 1n himself
him from

eV8lu~t1.ng

the

s1~ificr,inoe

his quest nrevent

of h'ia experience.

With-

out Ishm11el to contempl=-te i:ind lnterpr'3t objectively, Ahab
h~ve

w6uld

no

r~lev~nce

for the reader.

!shmael is aloo

a

n'neceso8ry witness to Ahnb s heroic madnese; Ishmael realizes
11hs:b~s unewervin!!' 1ntentn~ss 1n pureu1n$ the whale 1s

thct

tho search for the

meanin~

of life.
a

Bl!sitle s renderlnrr ,.,hab e t

ra~ic

adventure, Ishmg_el

describes mony other m!'.1ttere that interest hi.m as
comer to wh.r:iling:

ee~,

wh9.llm~

ehip, crew,

kinds of l·:hRle, rmd hie own thoui.:hte..

r;t

1ndu~try,

Ishmnel

~lso

newvorioue
comments

about l·!oby Diak and the mnny legends concerning h1m nnd
dev'.>tes a

1

1967).

ch~riter

to wh1teneoe as

fierman Y.el v111 e,

Moby-~,

~

symbol of terrot and evil.

Norton F.:dit 1on (New York,
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Throughout the novel, the nt·:1ry ls 1ntf'!rrupted by eo1"nt1fic 1nformnt1on about wh1:1lee and who11ni.

ch:gpters cover everything from

:J

the ropes uoed to capture it.

Iehm~el

is

~n

.-.i:it.in~

whe.le 'a

unc0naclous attempt to exerciee

'Ihe cetoloiy

hobite to

'o cetolos1c:?l otudy
~hab'2 m~ge.

~rom

Ishmael's o~m words, we c~n e~~ th~t he has the capacity to

view th!! universe and th"

wh~le

obj~ct.1vely

o~

withstand ,,h"lb'e b11nd1nf; dist'Jrtion

and 1s. able to

the ohys!col facts

which lead2 to eestruction.

Oh, m~n: admire and model thyself Rfter the
whll.le: DI) thou, too, remain warm amom~ lee
• • • • Be cool ~t the equator; keep thy blood
fl11td nt the Pole • • • • retain, Oman.' 1n all
IH'H.iaone a temperature of thin_, own. (p. 261)
Both nrirr!iltor end prot 3gonir:t ere f9scinoted by

Hoby Dick; but their responses a.re quite d1f ferfJlt, for
Iehmael 's ii:: ruminr:ti ·m whorA!i?.S

·~hab

~hab

's 1s will.

recoeniz"!a the inscrut:i.bility of the white whale, nnd 1t
drives him to

~11enata

himeelf from'humpnlty.

the myetery beco!1len h'ls ObGer::aion i;nd
~e

to conquer

eventu~lly

it drivec

bf! 110Pr:>iach•1rn "th" white wall," more :wd more

of th0 n.?.tur::l world if! blotted out of his perception.

'l'he

arbit r2ry power of Voby Dick renreeents for .<\hab tha male-

vo1ence of the !:Orln.

Hie wnr

s~ninnt

come e o fsn at 1c ol crue nde againf3t t

[1(!

thli! white whnle ben~t

ure and existence

•.

of evil.

Th~

fOds, the universe, mnl1c1ouely toy with pa-

thetic man ae he
AhRb is

!llRn

Alfr~d

etru~r:lee

deenerately to

r~nlize

himself.

const-.ntly tbrd1'ltened by the impersonal power

Kaztn,

11

Iehmael a.nd Ahab,"

CXCV!II (November 1956), 83.

~tlnntic

Monthly,

15
and bl ;mknee e from with out• n

r:i~n

et ruzgl1n« to tiseert hie

ovm rn~ on 1nr,fuln11er: againi;.t the mockingly 'Qrut o.l strength

of the exterior univeree.
etr1v1n~

to

aGD~rt

~H1r13onnl

power,

m~n

I

It la ironic, however, that in

a humenity in the midst of the im-

15

11h~b

rJbi:mdono hii.:o own hum.,nity.

Unlike

Iehmael, ftheb drives to nrove not dincover; he le unGble
to rttet in the uncertointy modern men

mui.~t

endure.

Conae-

qu,ntly, he renrc2ents the negative view of the dectruct1ve
:md n1ienP.ted individualist who never achieves the repoae

or equnl

in

~ye

of Iehrnael.

The

ulti~~te

dlffer~nce

th~1r

oereonal

v1~1on.

er1;1::tt whnle.

b~tween

e~oealolly

Ishmael

~nd

Ahab 11ee

in their viewo of the

Iahrn:;iel 'c v1-,w 1e !?mb11~uou9 while Ahab reduces

!

:all 1>mbi3uit y to un1eq ui voe 91 evil.

,.\h ~b a sint1lt!-eyed v1Gion
1

l~ckn depth where ~s Iehma.el • s eenr;e of pe reoect 1 ve and pro-

oortion combines iropy nnd ef!riousneee, enthueis_srn and de-

16

toohment.
!p1ritu~l

ject a

.

Unlike ilhP.b, Iehrn9el
bglance

1aol~t1on

~nd

mriTI1'l[es

1ntellec~ual

to m:iintnin·

freedom~

his

for Ishmael re-

for frptern:'Jl love and attains an inner

harmony unrealized by 11.htab.
By

pree~rvins

a complexity of

Ishmaetl preserYas himself.

t1ve to .oll tha natural

fe~linz.:

ab::>ut the ,.,h:Jle•

'Moreover, th" narrator 1s eens1-

~lor1eu

of the Pacific, not Juet to

~-

the

cre!:!~nce

of whnles.

He, too,

looke into the irrationnl

but msint Rina h1:e huml2_n Ji1!n1ty in spite of it and discovers
that the one me:.mine:ful slternlitt1ve to e life based on the

Robert Fa.rnsworth, "Ishmnel t0 the Roy:-il Mssthead, 11
Univern1ty of K9ne;ia Cit;y Heview, XX.Vil! (Spr1n5 1962), le6.

16

Beongc;he-on :-ya.. "Iehnael 's Squal Eye: The ~)ource of
Bal:anoe in r)oby-D1ck," .Tnurnol .2f. En,tl1sh Literlllr;'( History.

XX.XII (1965 , 11-S:-

.

16

tr:mnoentlent horror ilimoaed ln th"

la

~utuDl

11

he nrt lees immensity"

interdependence.

In oontraet to .4hab's orogreesive, willful1sol::a.t1on
v~luee

from humsnity and humane
from a defiant outcaet to

ia Iahmael'2

cu~equeg's

friend.

conve~e1on

Ishmael 1s

e:;ived by s"ein:-: through and our5ini; tho :l\hab within himself :mrJ by ndopting the embroc1mr brotherhood of

I!owev!!r, /1h:.:i.b 1o
educ~t1on,

esa~ntisl ne (~ueequef!" to Ishmnctl •a

lU1

for 1t ie

'~hab'a

defept ::rn well c.s

friendship thAt enl1!htens the nP.rrator.
the

~roundwork

(~ueequeg.

:~ueeqUe'.f

's

They both lay

for his spiritual sQlvat1on.

From :;,ueequeg, Ishmael leorn!:! to sense the relatednees
of others and that it 1o a
meridi~n~."

'

(P./61)

11

mutuial joint-stock worli.l in all

Between them grows a c~m~union based

\

on no

relfrerenc~

E£eneroe1ty

~nd

'
'ext
~rna.l to 1t eelf; for

:Jueeque~ '9

humanity•

eelflessmrns can exiet irrespective of any

1nat1tut1on~liz$d ethic.

Consequently, I~hrnael 'n initial

m1annthropy mellowe into frRtern1ty under the 1reneroue influence of :.t.ueeque5; and I~hmnol is redeemed from hie

11

eplin-

tnred henrt n.nd r.iaddenod h~nd 11 by (~'ueequee;'s f£Ootlnesa. Their
union lo symbolized by the

joint a afety or d anc:or.

monkey-ro9~

which ensures their

'l'he ape rr:i sq U'!ez int and monkey-rope

t.each Ishmoel de;>endenoe on the miotakee and misfortunes of

others, :m11

g_

dependency of fraternal emotion prevgils.

Come;

l~t

ur.

squ~~z~

hands all round;

ni;iy, l"!t ue 011 oqueeze our12elveo into each
other; let us squeeze oureelves universqlly
into the very milk 9.na epttrm of k1ndne1rn. (p. 349)
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The bond

th~t

Iehmaql

their common humanity
b111ty of every
Que~que~,

rn~n

1~2rno

to

r~cagnize

~na interden~ndence,

for his brother.

With

between men is
the resuone1th~

help of

the intro89ect1ve Iehmr:iel :alns a. psychic bialance
judgm~nt

of feelinc nnd

nnd acquires ~ conscloue ~mi 1net1nc-

tual k1neh1p of bel0nglne to the inner QTid outer mysteries

of life.
Consequently, Iohms~l for~ets hiR and the crew's horrible
oath, wesh~s his h:mli and his heert of it in that

11

inexprees-

1ble sperm," 1:md feelo divinely free "fr<Jm all 111-w111, or
petulonce, or mnl1.ce, of imy sort whateoever. 11 (p. 348) In
the try-wr;rke cha.oter he Pees the eymbolic
hie sleepy inversion at the tiller:

11

e1gnif1c~nce

of

Give n-:>t thyself, up,

·I

then, to fire, leot it 1thvert
thee, deaden thee; os for the
I
t1r~e it did me.

'

'l'here 1a a wiodora tb-:.it l!! woe; but there 1s

a woe th~t 1r:: m::idness."

th:lt eenee

or

'

~p.

355)

Revover1ng, he achieves

i

1nterr!!lat~d

darkness

~nd 11eht with

which the

f

ch:mtctr ends.
'I hue,

Iehrn~'ffl

come e to underat and, within the at ory, h1e

own s!)iritual r"tckleasneas.
and

doom, one muot

ev~ntupl

the universe.

'l'

J

~lRce

oome a.

himself 1n the scheme of

Iehmaol choosen to£bructure hlmeelf ooeitively

and 1a therefore saved literal;Ly

cat a.st roohe.

avoid Ah~b 'a d1s111us1onrnl"nt

He is

~nd

symbolicallyftiom the

saved on hiE own termo r'v;-···., wh :;i.t he be-

The way he acts in the etory

demon~t

ra.ten that he

baa learned the leoson.
Dur1n~

the noval, thi:, youn.ir Ishmael irowo to the wis•

dom of the remlniecent

narr~tor.

1'lmest forty chapters

18
before the clim::ix of the novel he underet::mde and rejects
The norrgtor learns th~ wornt ae well ao

.l\hnb'e rn9dness.
the best from

Queequeg.

th~

madness of

In addition,

.~ha.b

and the friendehip of

learn2 to know the universe for

h~

the risky place 1t is and to be prspared for

wb~tever

comes.

:is a reeult, he solves his oroblcr.i of reconc111gt1on to the

nRture of hie world nnd learm: to accent lilr:tb1gu1t.y and indefiniteneea while ret oinln:; hie identity.

Ishmael 'a

underet~ndtn~ ie not

by the n:arra.tivt~

amo11fied or deeoened
.
1'7
.
11
thot follows 'the Try-h'orks.
It is assumed

I

Inhmael s probleme of spiritual v1oion are solved relatively
e~rly

in the book no

th~t

the reRder h ... s a V9ntai![e paint

from which to view the terrible irony and pathos of .Ahab's
demonic, but heroic, raze.

Follow1n~

that chapter

nothin~

i

t;h:ab does osn t3hock or challen!fe Ishmael's unJeret :mding.
Viel ville eet ab11 eh ~o t hs.., aut hor1ty of Iehmgel by hav1nf,!
him 2ee what 1s wrens: with .Ahab e Japir1tuGl ra~e, yet
1

aclmowlfHl1{1n;: it H f ::)ec1nat ion Bnd t err1 'ble power.
1

looks on terror :md IDhmael l()Oke on .l\hab.
narrator, ueunlly rnoint a ins

eetimnte of Ahnb; but as

he~:

once

w~!!,

PS

though,

Ishma.el, oo

onen and dire ct ne6at i ve moral

character, Iehmnel getc caught

In retellin!S th~ story, thA ng.rrator

uo in i1hqb 1 e purpose.

pgrtly r,..111'fes it

9

t;iJJ •..

Ahab

o chnrri.cter nnd cannot disav:>w what
~c

retroenect1v...,

ngrr~tor,

he ethically

d1sapprovf!s.
'l'he force of I?hmael 'e et ory la to conclude a~ainst
conclueione.

Iehma.al 's final inconcluaive mor91 evaluation

1
larn a worth, 1 9.5.

19
e~onrable

from his final 1nconclue1ve-effort
ltj
1.. o unclerst c-:nd him.
He f1rRt ueea ,.\hRb :;i.e an object; then
of Ahab 1s not

ho becomes ..r\hab in soliloquy; :.-indfinally the n:::.rrtltor analyzes
~.md

what he hae seen from w!thout

exoerienced from within •

.~h~.b ca.nnot be odequ:itely known and therefore c:mnot be
juu~~d.

morally
evil.

The

nov~l

does not pronounce him rro?d or

By carryin~t him tbr0uf':h hiG fntr.11' action in all its

tensions, narauoxee and nmb1euit1ee,

th~

19

the myeterie12 of all moral judzmente.
1e ever f
doubt;

in~lly

~.11

As a. result, noth1n{t

settled Dnd decided for Ishmael.

All is 1n

There a.re no eatisf:;ictory

io 1n externnJ. flux.

conclu~ions

book probes into

to anytbin'!' and no f'in:.i!l

philoso~hy

1e ever poe-

elble.

nnu

'.l;ha wol:'ld for Ishm~el remai.ile my et eri ous nnd unexpl 3incd,
'
rer:er.ibl~s the mutability and shift1nerrn hi, experiences

he

in it.

Thn.re

@xistence in

i~

not h in;.: on vh lch

~ un1vers~

1e both fnted r>nu free.

h~

can eol idly brstJ his

of infinlte pooeibility, a world that
Wh.2t he ultim~t"ly

confronts ie

neith!!r benevolont nor m9levol"nt, with neither evide:it

meanln1J nor purpose.

He seee in the world around him an

olement thot ia not orderly,

&1.

univerE"e eurrounded with the

1rrat 1onal and unknoweble.
Iohmael ' e ambi[uity c:;in be 1lluetrated in his thou(!hta

..
about whiteneae.

He te3cheo

hims~lf

n.nd ue what whltenese

feels like and aurunon·o up its compula1 ve,

9mbi~uoue

and

~8

Brodtkcrb, p. 81.

l~ichard

Sewall, ":,1oby-.21£..!i GS T rafedy, ti from lb!! V1a1on
(New H;v~n, 1950), in t~oby-Diok, ed. Harrison
Hayford and Herschel Park~r, lforton E:dIT:-(New York, 1967),
p. 701.

.2f

'l'r::i~edy

20
decper~te

By the time he

dread.

fin1sh~s

of whiteneen, the reader beeine to feel
~h~

Ishmael finde in it.
etinct of the

knowleu~e
1~

he f1n9lly decides

with the conceot

th~

terror thnt

whiteneao awakens Ishmael's in-

of the dernonisrn in the world.

thRt the

~pell

~h8t

of whiteness, with its

"oope:al to the aoult1 ona its Rbili.ty to syi·10011ze both whnt
is ep1rituo1 imd what if' appalling:, must remain unsolved.
I

The only alternntive to /\hP..b s

~xtrern1s!ll

is the acknowledt:""'

ment of the duplicity of whiteness ae well co

th~

natural fact

o.nd symbolic me cnlnt: ')f the whale.·

Doubts of all tbinp earthly, ~.nd intuitions of aorn~ things heavenly; this combination mekee neither beli~ver nor infidel, but
md:ee a man who regr:rds them both with equal
eye. (o. 314)
Th1r n.ttitude allows IehmPel to ncce!)t 1ntu1t1ons :md

doubts :ind a11 opr'os1t1one
legt11n~

order,

to

9

llS

coex1et1nE with a sanctioned

f1nnl acceptance of the

n~tural

order

o.nd the hum::m cond 1t10n as f e orflllly nm'Jirruous.
l~elville

h~.s

his norrs.tor conacioue of

wh~t

he is

doing and of the contexts in which he in <loin; it; for
Ichmael poeeeuees a rllml of fluid contraritics: under-

tainty, contradiction :md irony.
to

ch~raater1ze

rt,a

iiith no positive beliefs

him, he can hArdly be a continuously uni-

ccnec1~usness.

Tho character of IahmRel ie aubmerzed

voice of the narr3tor whoae feelings in
20
relation to h1a et range world orovide analo(f:uee for ours.
into the

20

nmbi~uous

Broutkorb, p. 148.
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Ishm:i.el

[Oeo

to

to cr"!ate meaning out of em9t1nesa. 1'he

G'!"a

only experienced truth is
on

e~ch

livin~

mon

hum~n

truth, ::md that 1s deoendent

out h12 own vision.

Ishmael le Kiven the

t g,r:ke of. ngrr::it 1ncr nmi et ru~~ling to underet and h11" crucial
experience, and it 1 fl the humanizine; enlif;ht enr:1ent c a.E"t by
!·~oby-.2.1.£k nn

him thi:it org-nnizes
The

or1~1nn11ty

of r;el ville • s st ylP..

of

a

IQhn~~l's

novel.
voice 1e

th~ orl~in~lity

Alt hough :rel ville uses hie n:?rr2t or to

convey hie own t hou;.;ht a and feeJ 1ne:s, the author rubject s
thei::e to the formRl

diDciplin~

of a. narrntor.

In

;.~oby-12..!.Q.!f

IshmE?el, the neripherDl n:::rrqtor, wns created to function
1u?

on~tnt11E!penria.ble

n?rt of;) larger ae2thet1o whole.

'i'hA nower of the no'Jel 11eo in

compner1nrr

~1s1on

which

tr~nscenda

Iehrnael-Melvill~

's en-

Ahab's 1solgtion and the

I

j

self-rel1rmc~
(

he thrusts

c~qinet

society and neture.

1t'ith

:

I.shmael 's at'.i:rle of v1G1on i·~"lville cr~ntee !:1n insight trans\
21
cendin~ Ahab's.
It is a view uncomnitted to ony dogrnao, a

view tentative ~nd c ons1derote! of 21 tern ot 1 ve e, and one t hrit
e~elts

juEtly to evf.llua.te ·md tJrrive at a

standing of the "truth of exnerience."

s~melyet01ble

under-

1·,·hnt arnor!5ee 12 a

dyn ::imic, unrerrnl ved t emcion b!!t ween :m ex9erlenco me a.n1n:s~z e-

ne es :md the stubborn will to find
There is no
nev~r-endtnc

~newer,
e~arch

If there is to

h~

as he ie, must

fo~e

meanin~

in experience.

only a vision of the conditiono for the

in which monkind rnuet forever

en~ege.

a moral order 1n the world, mnn fallible
it himse1f out of his own human experience.

21
Howard Horsford, "'l'he Dcs1c:n of the 11rg-uml'!nt 1n :M0byD1ck," Hodern F'1ct1on :~tud1es, VIII (J\U$ust 1962), 249.
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Fr::lrn rI~lvlll'! 'e ~xp~r1m~ntr;il but inconsistent use of
his norr:Jtor,

th~ dev~lonrn~nt

of the mHHt .~t inr- conccious-

nesP ia next r,;volutloniz"!d by th"' 1nnovnt1ons of Henry
.J::im~~s.

Conc13rned wlth the 9Gycholo';:icnl otudy of ch~rac-.

ter

the

r-!ntl

point of

~xplor~tlon

vi~w

ect::ibl1~hco

Pml

rnediun of tl:H! story.

toll

of hurn'.'.'n nriture oa seon f ram the

the n::>rr ..,tor

the control11nt;.

::HJ

J:;imee ?Jeers tnto th-e hel:id of hie observer

conflnt~d to th~ r~1ngl'!'

:;;nd c9pncity of the eye fixed on it.

Followin:: .fomcs' innov..,tionc, ConrDd further :..!avelops

the
like

tochn1que of th@ modern conaciouaneos.

intcrn~lizinCT

!1'.'~lv111~,

c~mrn:J

narr;;itor :-in<1. nlwr:iys seea throutfh his eyen.
n~'1('?ore

Conrnd 'n

to be

th~

n nrr ot or's rflt her th ~n t

n~?rr.,tor'n

~ind

lives c::m21.attmtly in the

conr:ciouimess 1:;;

Un-

of his

Thus, the atory
h~1

9utb or' a.

dep~ndent

:·Jbere:is

upon memory,

d 1ct nnt in t 1 me :md pl qoe, where it rec el vea further refract ion.

Like ,J.'.2n"':e, .c . mrnd cr:meidere the trnnr:forrnation of oxr.~ricnce

on~

of ·the chief functions of the consci?us mind.

In ::iddit1on, Cnnr9.d diec'ovore

th~t

the true inwardneas of a

chDrncter 'a morRl ~'n::i. n~ycbolo;r1cal nroblems con be revealed
o~ly by r~movin~

him from the confinae of the story's action
....·--·
in: order to r.iedit3te the truth of the exp~rience.
J\G a re~ult, the·n~rrnt~r's

morr:3 th.,n jur.;t.

the

1s a

v1~ry

m~n

p

unrnvelinz nn<l interpretin:

probinr~

proceso 0f
ee~rchin~

to

of ch$rrl.cter--to the ex::,min~tion

v~luntion

for

l~~de

itself.

me~nlnz.

Conr~d

of

i·Jhat the reader soee

devises a method

23
~

and atyle out ef
dr~lns

condition of profound introveraion which

moral situ at iorn:i

23

Th~

ekeptlclem.
of truth is

a.nu

d"'mon:=tr3tes th"' p::ithoo of modern

natur1? of illusion is probed; the residue

i:mblimat~d;

op~rtitions

and the

conec1oueneoo are tented..

,~ peycholo~1c~l

trBnecr'lbecl into temR of art,

~nc1modern

of intellect and
tale i:; therefore

fiction

~ohieveo

no its subject the whole of the modern conoc1ouanees •
.~ccording to :'i'.)rton ?.abel, no writer· uses the voice of
th~ n~rrator :.Hl

often or complexly

Kr!rlow's uni-·

,:)S Conrad.

~md

f'yine; central int ell lf!!'!nce wenves an i:nazist le
verisimilitude into tho narr:.i.tive.

more th~n n
'
tuouaity in

d11v~ce

of Conrad's

w1eldln~;

p-o1nt of vie\'1.

It becomeo vn 1netru-

t11~t

is necec2ary for Conrad
24
form h1E nnt eriP-1. The follow in:!'. diecusa1on

~md

l

UEe

mrn~e.31&

of oral ver1s1m111tude or a meane of vir-

ment of conec1ouen1'sa ::ind a mode
to object lfy

However, the

reol 1at ic

Iof

:.forlow in Hen.rt

author's procrreee with

th~

.2.£

D:">rkneos

reVell.lS

the

technique.

From tbe ons"'!t of the r::tory :-Inrlow h.1a two

~udlencea:

the other En amen who list en to him recount hie expertenoea
1n the

Conr~o

snd th'!! rJ.arlmesa, ;mJ the

re~aler

who is lead

to pursue Marlow's s~arch with him :?nd com9elled to make
the a ~!llo runbi!fUOUE

a iecov~,,ries

on a quest into the darkness

of :t!he eelf.

}forlow ls free to move where . he wichea in time and
' 25
theref·::>re free to foreshadow his conclusion.
He begins
Kurtz •e t

al~

ss

~

floshb.,ck and fr.,qu~ntly interru9to the

p3st by oocaking to his comrades.

Hin

1mm~d1ote

listeners

· ;//1Q!'t;~ Za.bel, !h.2_ Port ~bl.., Conrad (New York, 1947), p. 13.
Ibid•, p. 16.

25-

'

Albert CTuera.rd, Conrad

lli

Novel 1st ( Cs.mbridze, 1958), p. 27.
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are necessary t:o anG:hor the strange na.ture of his tale in
reality so that it does not appear as mere fant asY:~-

Conse ...

quently, the audience, seamen and reader, are more likely
to find Marlew a reliable narratC1r with a. plausible story.
In addition tGJ _both sets ef listeners, there are two
men 'a etor~es be~ng tGld.

The novel is structured sa that

Kurtz 's and Marl ow' e st or~e s are interwoven.

In t ellin&

a'bout Kurtz, Marlow is aleo revealing himself' and what
happens to him as a result of what ha.ppens to Kurtz.

The

·twe tales ar.e meshed, Kurtz 1 s within Marlow's, literally

and symbolically.
By ut 111z1ng Marlow 1 s profoundly intuit 1 ve mind t e

present his maii'rative, Conrad is able to take us en an
introspective 'Voyage.

The narrator's journey into the Congo

is alse a !Probe into the recesses ef the mind: the a.ctu.all
jungle and its

d~rkne ss

mirrGr the int r~.ca<i:lea and dangers

of the internal landseape.

Thus, Conrad has Marlew

exple~t

the archetypal experience Gf the night journey of the descent into the

primit~ve

and unconscious sourees of bein1.

We were cut off from tbe-comprebensian
er' eur surr0undings • • • • We could not
understand beaause we were -too far and could
not remember bee auae we_ were t ravellins in +he..
night Gif the first ages • • • leavin$ hardly ·
a sign -wan• no memories. (p. 36)
26
In erd.er te expl<1>re human nature from the

Conrad ere at ed a peripheral narrator.

ins~de,

Psycholersical

mysteries are not so muah matters of iact in the ohjective
world as matters of interpret at ion and appreciation.
26.
· · Joseph Conrad., Heart ef Darkness, N.erten Eli.ition
(New YcrK, 1963).

25
Therefore, t

0

get a view gf man's inner n at uro as well as

to est all>lish a necessary aesthetic dist anee between auther
and narrat er, Conrad relinquishes his authorial duties t •

Marlew to

exam~ne

the story from his point of

'Y~ew.

Thus,

the at ory is told net by the author but "by someone cleser

~nf act

to it,

within it, someone whe can be shown in the

very precess of learning and com1ns; to unaerst and little
by little whatevet? :l:t is that lies at the heart ef the mystery.

27

Marlow functions as a na.rrat ins eenseieusness, an
interposed narrator, a screening 11 marlov1an voice, 11 whe sees
.
28
.action through eyes not exactly his 0wn. -Altheu,h Marlow
shares some of Conrad's ideas and moral conoerns, he is
distinct from his ereator.

•f'.

Marlew is an embodied pcint

view with a personality, charaet er limit at ions, attitude

and tame.

Hewever, the narrater's voice censpires with his

author's for authenticity.

Nevertheless, Marlow is siniular;

his monocular visien implies iieas, 'bias$&, principles anci

obsessions.

He ruminates in the manner of a philos0pher on

the nature ef things.
29

us.

It is Marlow's st ate Glf mind that encloses anti surrounds
His experienao and intellis;ence give a plasticity to

the novel's ferm.

Conrad intent~onally ha.a his narrator's

c emment s c el e brat e unc e rt a int y, c 1ima 1 at ing of

~Birt ing

ana

-~

anib1~u•us symbols which conceal as they reveal.

Marlow's

-A 2 J~~~ph. :B~~~h,

.The -Twentieth Century Nevel: studies in
Technique (New Yerk, 1932), p. 210.
.
-

•••

28

.

Guerari, p. 228.
2

3

~abel,
~.

p. 13.

Y. Tindall, nApolo~y for Marlew, 11 in From Jane Austen
t • JoseJih Conrad, eds. Robert Rathburn and Mart'Iilsteinmann, Jr.
TMinnea}lutlis, 1958), p. 280.
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response to the situation be is deacr1b1ns ie suff1o1ently
tentative and at times bewildered, to

eu~reet

its complexity

and moral amb1gu1ty to th11 reader.
Genttrally, Marlow' a conclusions ::tre 1ndef1n1t e and
ambt~uaus.

Hie airouitous and oblique manner

~ermits

,11mpses

at inner truths, and the !'rocess of 1nt1mat1ons la controlled
throu,h his consoiouaneae.

Marlow presents a subjective

res11ty oomposei of mental refractions.

His power reete,

not on bis a!3peal to ~ur aene~or reaeon, ?ut on the response
3
of our awakeneQ 1mat;1nat1ons to his own. Throush chanco

incidents, sora,l.)s of sr>eech, iinterwoven and interpreted, he
unveils Kurtz'a exp~rience and h1e own.
As a di at ant, tnt .,rmediary ch '9roct er, Morlow is looking
back on an exoer1ence th:Jt is still not wholly clear to him;
but 1ts intensity and disturbing quality remain vividly with

him.

Like

ancient 'mariner, bee must t'lell his tale; and

th~

l

hE& forces us to relive 11> with him.

I .

Invol'V1ng the reo.der

in this manner is a technique that is cha,r:acter1et1o
modern fiction.

te life

of

It is an attempt to move fiction clos•r

l

by ho1tJhten1ncs the reader's sense of the character•e

isolation.

Thus, the reader ia forced to face each decision

as ·the narrator does and consequently feels more deeply the

32
'Yalue or loss. The more the reader feels the meral d1lemme

a& a personal one, the stronger will be his reaction to the
work as a formed, imaginative experience.

This is particu-

larly true in works whose orimary 1ntereet 1a~ intellectual
3

l:ira~~ee

Cutler, "Hh;y Marlow?tt Sewanae Hev1ew, XXVI

(January 1918), 32.
32
'
Wayne Booth,
p. 293.

!h!

Rhf!!tor1o

.!.!

F1ct1on,(Ch1ca~o.

1961),
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quest for uome kind of truth.

'rhe · r"ader shr:ree in the

senrchine; and qui<? st 1onln~r orocess which has no end in{!.
Thim, the etoryteJ.ler -;ind th'! reader are linked in a probe
into the unknown rind myater1oue.

'l'h1s

coll~borat1on

method

1e exnl81ned by Frances Cutler:

But with Cohr9d we actunlly enter into
the creDtive process; we ~rope w1th him • • •
we catch at fl'leting ¢11mpsea and thrill
with S'Jddt!n illumin:;it1ons. For the art of
Conr:.ad 1s literally a "oooisl" art • • • • 34
Conrnd represent e lfarlow as orofoundly 1nvo1 ved, nlmost

e;rspplinfr with the

~reat

subject he ie tryln:i to reoroduoe.
n'lrr~tlve

'l'he Ol"ff!i!n1zat1on of the

1s n mntter of intellect:

charr,icter 1s dominste3~ bound~tl iand defined by Marlow's
procln:; int ell1eence.

His mind mulls over

~v"'nt

s, ond an

idea takeo sh:ioe a.round them, for "to him the rne;minfi! of an
episode wnc not inside like a. kernel but outside enveloping
th~

t ~le which brous;ht 1t out only as a [low brin![G out a

haze • • • • tt

:action anJ the more oo becnuee
36
himself is the cent.rnl observer. In that the action

Thou~ht

fli:~rlow

(p. 5)
repref'!~nts

12 retroepect1ve, it enn.bles the cool 11~ht of ~arlow's

intellect to r,>lgy over 1t w1th hie insisht
cy step into

R doepenin~

~u1d1n!

us step

morQl and intellectural experience.

The implications o~ th~ sction ~re pureued for meen1n~
th~ough }.~erlow,

and he

33

!bid.

3-r;--

Cutler, 37.

35

WQ_loutt, p. 100.

36

~ ••

p. 94.

atte~ote

to find and create appropriate

28
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meanin".Se for the episodee and chpracters h~ encircles.

,.

His mnjor

rrobl~m

actions.

lfarlow'e dilemma. of creetlns, comprehending and

1cr nreeentln;.,,. the s1«n1f1cance of Kurtz 's

p~rt

commun1cet1nc me:m1n& Rr!'! revealed to ue as
His eubject1V"! alrnnt1clsm 9ermef.!tea the

~ct1on,

of

the action.

but it in im-

poes1.ble for him to see well enoueh to say anything: definite

a.nd final.

eymp~thetic

Ile can only Rttem!)t to employ his

lo:;i.ein:ltion in order to discever the mean1n$ of the ex9erience snd

it hie own.

mak~

~J:3rlow

'o pereonal involvement in the story enables him

to overhear or oonve ree with ct her ohnract ere who fil'.1 ve him
1nform~t1on

accees to

be needs to unfold the etory; and

the1r storlee meeh with hie, g1v1n.i§ credence (:l.ntl VP11dity
to the ov-?rJrll

n~rr:Jtive.

I

i'
chti.r~.ct

In his cncountere with other

ers, Iforlow p!'oves to be as gpt a 11.st en er as a

l

r:ic 6nt
eur.
l

lheir words expose them, :.:ind :farlow 'a ::itt it ude

'

tow;rde them 1o self-revea.11n,.
~

'Sxcept for :1h:1rlow'e 1n-

si!l\ts land pondertne;e, tho actual fscte are oc:meistently and

t

re!aiistically ncqu1red.

I

poa~ible for

him to know.

He only knows whP..t it is log:ically

To thet, however, he ndds his

own med 1t at 1 rm s.

Accord1ns to the acoountrmt, Kurtz is

~

"first-class

a![ent," a. "very r~rnark.able pereon" who sendz in
~.

ivory ::;e ell the others put tog;ether, 11 a
tined to

11

~o

far, very fer." (pp. 19-20)

rn~n

e.s much

who 1e des-

Just out side the

accountant's office of "correct traneactione
of death.'' (p. 20)

11

11

li~s the ~rove

The darkness is alwi:iys lurklnt:S just

37 .
John 011 vnr Perry, ".,ct ion, Vision or Vo1 ce: 'l'he
Moral Dilemma.e in Conrad 'e Tale 'b!ll1n5, '' f.'todern Flot ion
stud1se, x (1965), 8.
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beyond the au.oerfic1nl facades of civilized men; and in hie
interpret at 1 ons of the landsc ao~
~ware

that he 1s
to

~uide

of

th~

~m.i

men. M:nrl ow 1llu!Jt r~t es
He hAs the caoac1ty

Imminent dan!er.

us into the unretllit1eo but never to

too long.

lin[Qr~,

there

'J.his is the pctt.,rn structurally and themat1c3lly

of the ftntire work: to :C"t a.

~liroose

of the unnatural and

unearthly but from a p13r1pher:;il vmt age point.
Althou!~h

Marlow evinaes a distaste for the district

menPe;er whoee

11

unoon sc1ous smile'' ineoi ree not h1ng b\lt

ttun~a91neso," ··:~rlow finds eomethin, grsn.t in hie ~ereon.

There is "nothin~ within him'' "that can resnond to the darknene, and this has narticulRr

there arl!

11

si~nificance

no extern.nl checks'' on one's

in a plnce where

beh~vior.

(p. 22)

'l'he rnanaf$er cannot be tempted, for he has n:Jth1nf: in him to
t ~mpt;
and t h:it explPine hia fort 1 t ude in t hti d :arkneea.
,

.till alon£!,

H~rlow

informs the reader th :t one must uao

rfrnt.ralnt to avoid destruction.
raeth:>d~

othero'
Marl?W

~cque.1nta

'l'hroUf!h his i=mn,lysie of

of overcoming or y1eld1n:.r to darkness,
the re.?der with his own morality based on

prosf?rvatlon through reetr3int.

For

ex~mple,

Harlow d1s-

tinGulshes between hie ant.l the Russian's (Kurtz'a d1ec1ple)
reo~OnlP!

to Ku rt z: for the Russian

11

ha.d not med it at ed over

1t • • • • he Rcoented it with a sort of e1:it:er f~t:il1em." (p.56)
Mar1ow explnine th .,t it is "work" th Qt nrotect o hi!n,
..

but he differs from the others in his suacept1b111ty and

percept ion of the darknees which helps him rer.iet it a
moz;netiom.

M:;irlow keeps his holJ "on the reueem1nz facts

of 11fe 11 by wh2t ho refer~ to as

11

work." {p. 23)

If other

men are not the answer, end neither 1a a return to a
primitive otate thrit rejects societal norms and val:uee, the
alternet1v~

only acceptable

is a. m:;n 's "1nnar etr.,ngth. 11

When one st~rte "getting SPVa~~," he mue.t tum to work. (9.23)

I don't like work--no man doea--but I
like whAt is in the work--the ch:.mce to
find youreelf. Your own reqlity--for
you re elf, not f'orr,~t here--wh 3t no other
rum oan ever know. 'l'hey c~m only see the
mere show, nnd n ... ver CDn tell what it
really means. (p. 29)
As the story evolves, 1t beoom'is evident that Kurtz

has o

ep~clal

s1.u;nif1cance for Barlow.

Once

Q~ain

it is

H:a.rlow'1 1roag1nat1on thnt ls resoonsible? for linking him to
a m&n ho has never met but with wbom he feels a kinship.

itle n of Kurtz, not the

rn~m

Tho

but wh flt he re ore sent s, o.ppe nls

In seeking Kurtz at the Cf!nter of dnrknese, Har-

to Marlow.

low hopes to find himeelf.
Both ml'Pn explore the

11

f11sc in at ion ef the ~bomino.t 1on, 1•

)

K~rt z a~naually and Harl ow intellect uolly. ( p. 6)

l

i~olnted from
m~nners

eoc1ety ~nd free fron the confin~e of routine,

smd security.

d s.rk e1de of
tbgms~lves

'l'hey are

m~n

~nu

In this

pr1m1t1v~

environment the

1 o exposed., a.nd men are forced to test

their VPlues in

little gu1Jnnce and protection.
Marlow but enzulfo Kurtz:

circumot~nces

that offer

'.:.'he d9rkneea threatens

"lhe wilderness. • .h2d ta.ken

*.him, embraced him, !rOt into hie veins, consumed his flesh,

nnd sealed hie soul to 1t s own. • • • " ( 9· 49)

Hnrlow f1nde

~

In Kurtz,

double not only for himself but others.

h'hat Harlow mRkes of Kurtz io the mntter b"!f::>re us.

over, Kurtz 1e the ex:?mple from which !-19.rlow learns.

More-
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It is hie extreJJ1ty th.at I eeem'ld to
heve llv113d throutth • • • • he had ataoneu over
the edge, while I h'°'d been PAr·r:Jitted- to drnw
b9ck my hesitntin~! foot.
And 9erhaos in th1s
1a the whol~ difference. { p. 72)

In the Conzo 1,:nrlow exoerienoes a.n uncanny selftbrou~h

unfoldintr adventure

hie identity with l\urtz.

The

nature of Kurtz 's ~reatnes~ ~nd 1nfl 1J"'nce is never directly

described but only hinted

reports from other
~mu

rerJut a:t ion to

~t

char~.ctere

r~nrl

obliqu~ly

through

~

number of

who rel:it.e hie achieveraents

ow •

Marlow's method of unfoldin~ his tr.ile and discover1ne;

Kurtz 1s en ind.ire-ct one which is aopropriote for the

en1;m~s

a.nd undert aint 1e s that arie'! fror:i hie cont act wit b him.

As

the peripheral narr.nt or, M:arlow 1 s 1 imit ed 1n hia 9:.;;rt 1o1pa-

t1on and
H"

n~ver

eornewh~t

m:;kee the

hand1capoed in his
comr:il~m"nt

und""rst~nd1ntr

Kurtz does

~mi

ae a reault.

therefore does

!

n9t euffer the conaequencea or d1ecover the ultimate truth.
I

l

From Marlow's vanta~e point it 1e not poaa1ble to do more
·,
l

tb:m conjecture end eympathize.
'

It

follow~

th.3t hio con-

~

ciusione are naturally aomswha.t hozy :;intl indefinite.

Com-

J

oiete
knowledge me one aelf-dsetruct1on, a r1ek
. '
'

fuses to take.
cle>ee

Qlj

~.1arlow

Yet, oth•r thnn Kurtz, no one comes

M::irlow to the truth nbout the dP.rkneee.

re-

Q.S

It 1o

he who formul.?tes the me::mincr of Kurtz 's metamorphosis
~rand

death, but it 1a Conrau who ~1v~e Mprlow'2 response

to the he art of d'3rknesa a wide aool1cebil 1t y.
trim sf orm& the

h~ art

Conrt:?d

of darknes £ 'into a. symbolic exoer1-

ence of Nhnt lies at tho heart of m2n, of the unex9loreu

32
and unknown realms of his being.
It is Marlow's prim9ry function to bring the unformed
l
38
Kurtz into l!t@1ns- t:tndthen attend the materialization. Kurtz
acquires personality as

9.

result of the conceptions read

into his experiences by commentint charactera.

Throuih his

sympathetic allegiance to him, M:?rlow becomes a voice for
As media.tor between Kurtz and the reader, Marlow

Kurtz.

reduces the impact ef Kurtz and gives mf.'ani'ng to his brute
action.
t

In ea doing, r-farlow sene1t1zes us to Kurtz; for we

ruet M:a.rlow s.s one of us.

G1 ven Kurtz himself' we would be

repelled.· Uarlow preventa that; we perceive vicarlouoly

throush

as he dows through Kurtz.

hi~

Ae the ph1loooph1o

I

inquirer, Marlow 1e the exclus1 ve means of our underat ltnd•

Ij

inl{ the work. .
!

j

. f

Kurtz set a himself apart ft-om the earth r.nd 1t a morality:

"11• feared neither God nor aev11, let alone gny mere m~n.

·(~p. ·28-2~·)
kfcks

~'the

· In a

~od-like

11

geeture, he d1scr.rds morality Qlld

very earth to.piecee. 1' (p. 67)

By such action,

Kurtz, illuetratea the. poeeib111ty of moral releases and the
...

poselble inadequacy and irrelevenae of morality for all men •
..

Marlow, .the 1111ac;1nf\t1 vo moral man, enters .the world of dan•
.

. .

ser 'and .'.ent 1o'ement and st ruu~les t

0

ret a1n his mu·:a11ty.

It 1e his 1mng1nnt1on thot renders him vulnerable to the
'.

39

. :powers of the darknesa.
·,

.,

\

'\

-

. What Marlow d1acovere 1n that the darkneea must remain
hidden if man is to aurvlvtt morally.

The d9rkness muet be

._'

''

38 '

'

'+

. Leo Gurko, Joeeuh Conrad: Giant
196?.), p. 184.
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J:a.me& Guett1, ''He~rt

.!!!. Bxile (New York,

.2.f D::;rrkn!!'!es and The Fa.1lure of

the Imagination, tt Sewenee Rev1e!t, LXXIII (1966), 493.
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concealed in order

~G pre~erve

society snd civilized man.
",
.\lthough .Marlow is :an :..vowed wanderer, when he oonfr')nt e tha

darkness, he choosea order over chaos.

Hie d1ec1pl1ne allows

survival; whereas Kurt.,, 'a lack of restraint to the infinite
pose1b111t1es of thi: w11dernese destroys him.
on the

~sr1~h1!ry

of the

d~rkness whtle'Kl.~rtz

Marlow remains.
penetrates it.

Being . outside the episode helps the narrator maintain h1s
.

morality as wsll as evslunte Kurtz 's loss

or

it.

Kurtz

reveals to Marlow the horror of the da.rknese and the results
of absolute freedom.

M:iarlow expla1ne the e:wful consequences

of Kurtz 's tet:.al immersion into the aava14t wilderne1s.

But hie soul waa mad. Being alono 1n the
wildorneas. 1t had looked within 1t eelf, and.
· ., • • • it h ~d gone mad. I had. • • to ge
throush the ordeAl of lookln! into it mys•1r·
• • • • I saw the 1noonae1 val»le 1'2yet ery of a
t·soul th.l'.lt knew no l:'eetra1nt, no faith, and
na fear • • • • (p. 68)
:1

le Kurtz• s ext remiem that defines the darkness for

;M rlow.

Te preserve hia life snd sanity, Marlow denies

i

it,

·e final realization Kurtz achieves.

Kurtz is destroyed

'f. h1a raovem~nt t award. and final confront pt ion of what
\

Mrrlow views as the ultimate truth.

mrn's. aa.v9,e herita1e,
t

M:?rlow accepts eoc1ety•s restr1c•

ons as ..a aavin& ideal.

they ,ore

After witneasins

Though the rules are 1m!)erfeot,

necessa~y.

·. MQrlow comee to know himself by test1n& h1e-reaouroee
-·

·!and .recogriizinEI his own potential v1csr1ouely through Ktllrtz.
The narrator's deo1s1on eymbolizee the choice between internal division or personal aoh,,rence.

The novel re'Vea.ls

re1ntegrat1en of pl!trsonality rather than die1ntegrat1on,

34

and

recognition of the neceess.ry order and 'balance of
40
freedot1. The source of M~rlow 's inner etrenes:th and reotraint
:it.

ia his healthy

pr~ot 1oal1ty

and reliance on the thin1a that

are explainable, such as rivets.
What I really wanted wa.s r1 vets, by
Heaven} Rivets. To get on w1th the work-to atop t'be hole ••••• and rivets were what
really Mr. Kurtz wanted, if he had. enly known
1t. (pp. 28-29)

Rivets hold things to1ether, and for Marlow they reoresent
superficial binders which ma1ntQ1n the balance
t1on.

er

o1v111za-

Marlow ahooetts morally, but the moral criterion re-

mains wordly and prggmet1o.

'I·hs routine details that bind

life te itaelf ore the source of Ms.rlow's resistance to
extl!"emity. These tie him to life and help him reject exl
tremity. As s. result. he 11 able to oomprom1ee, to save
'
'

what he can.
:j

l
·. l

Mgrlow has no 'mswers: he eannot even quite dare to

a1;1k Kurtz questions.

'l'he narrator shows us that we cannot

af'ford the extremity of Kurtz 1:f we are te managa aa ooo1al
41
.
beings. Marlow ho.s to l!tarn to live with the Kurtz inside
himself, with the darknese ly1ns in wait within.

H1s con-

tact with Kurtz 1n_darknese leads him to light about him-

self.

'l'he narrator is

tit

preserver not a destroyer, who

strains to hold tb1ncs together not out of naive faith 1n

_:__virtues, but from a sophisticated w.warenees of the treaah- '!'-

.. er1es of human na.ture and the imperfections of eoo1ety.
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Claire Rosenfield• "The Shadow Within: The Conao1oua
and Unoon11c1oua Use of the Douole, 11 Dne<lsilus, XCII (1963), 333.
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Murr11y Krieger, The TrRff,C Vis1gn (Chica,o, 1960), p. 165.

atr~rnt

Marlow is an

'.l'o undoretsnd the
th~

of civilization opnoaed to pr1m1ti'Yism.
d~rk

eide of himself, he

plun~ee

into

wilderness but retreats before it becomes too dangerous.

By cont 1nually mo kin:; rnorsl judtrmnnt e sbout the experlencee

bef or1 him, .he ma.int 21ns his 11.ient 1ty.

Thou!h he temporarily

embraces tho inex!)licable darkness of life, he preserves his
powers of <liecrim1n:.:it1on within it.

.4w11re of tho unreal, he

tries desperately to find scmethine to h?nl onto, something
with r>Urpoee .and validity.

H!! finds th" ohys1cnl :-act of re-

floe.tintr a sunken steamer 9nd the unexpia.ctttd discovery of a
"'
msnu~li of seg,!Deneh1p, preserv~tivee in the junrrle. (p. 70;
!

pp.

38-39)

thos~

Through

links with the civilized world,

hie moral nosit1on is strenE;thened; for theae artifacts can
be coi;>~d with and und erat ood.

.

Marlow orefero surv1 vol to

a knowledfie that brln,e only de:;ath to
i

a rffcult, he qff1rms
c1!)11ne

~.ind

ord~r:

corrobor3t~e

•

~ooiety

t

s 1deels:

R

civilized man.
fid~lity,

his :awgrenes:: of Kurtz 's

As

duty, die-

de~rnu3tion

hie convictions.
He hsd ti;aken

;.'.!

high sent

devils of the l 1md • • • • how

~raona1:1t the
c~m you 1ma-

g1ne • • • utter eolitude without a policeman, where no wnrn1nc; voice of a kind nei~h
bor can b~ he2rd w~ieoerinrr of oublid op1n1on1
• • • ;-.!hen they are g;one you mu Et fall ba.ck on
your own 1nn~te etren[th, Ul'Jon your own cap~city for f v1t hfulneee.
( p. 50)

Marlow liven to net upon

wh~t

bin haa learned

to maintain the part of civilization worth saying.

--

the fact thgt

li~bt1~11nd

i1e

chooaea
li!COepts

dart1·.,.,xist a.nd afflrr:ie th:ilt they muet

be c~refully dist in~U18hf':d.
Having been made aware

~nd

o~

'I'hat is eoclety 'a only salvation.

th" truth, Marlow est9_bliehee an

ethic of hie own--the

n'3CP-si~ity

d erkn~a e for t h0 s:akf! of

to cloak g_nd concenl the

hum~nlty.

h1t:Jden--luck1ly, luckily." (p. 34)

'''l'he inner truth is
So he apar~?eR Kurtz 'a

Intendod the truth with n 11e, snd hie decision allowe her
to r8tain

h~r

111ue1on.

Deceotion 1a necessary to orotect

the unknowin!.n the exoosure would be too; 1 much to bear.
By lyinf, !·h.rlow also ;> ayo t r1 but e to Kurtz by re-

fusing to destroy his reputation: "I would not have a:one
so f:Jr ae to

fi~ht

en1..'>u,ch to 1ie. 11

(

for Kurtz, but I went for hlm near

p. 27)

'l'h )Ut$h Harlow ,-Jdmiree Kurtz 1 e

a sdr1f1ce, he wi 11 not im lt &tt" or follow him.
th$ mcin but denies his act.

M:-arlow feels

i

~m

Ho hon ore
obl1r;~t1on

t?;Kurtz whose experience enlightens tha narrator, for
l

;

1j ''}a the rnel.t1on of Kurtz thot tAote •nd defines
f.!orlow's 1nn9:te etren5th.
I

s~lf-lmowledt~e.

Hh~t 7.fo.'i'low

f1nd2 in Kurtz br1n;ss

The explor:it ion and IDP!!,;net iem of dar!{ness

dr1veo Ma.rlow to seek 1t, :mnlyze it, nnd define it for
himself and for ue.
The mind of ma.n 1e c3ooble of n.nyth1n~
• • • • He muat meet thnt truth w1th his own
true etuff--with his own inborn strength • • • •
You wond~r I tlidn •t go ashore for 9 howl :md
P. :dPnce'1 • • • I ht?.d no t lme.
(£ had to mess
about with white-lead '."!nd st rins of woollen
• • • to out bund2ses on those leaky nteampipee • • • . • I had to wi:itch the ateer1ne:, and
ci rcurnvent t hoce irnaf!!!. • • .There we.a sur•
face truth enouf!h in theee thinis to snve a
wis~r

m2n. (o. 37)

Ms.rlow '11ds Conrad in hls study of ;:>syctic recoin1tion

end recovery, for Marlow le oa.ua:ht in the j!rip of c1rcumstances that compel

S·~lf-d1scovery

snd the revelation of
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truth.

Throufrh Kurtz 'e extr@mity, ?-Tarlow 1a forced out of
~nd

his isolation;

his existence comer:: to include the lar3er

workintrs of moral law, society r.ind juEtice.

crisis of moral

1sol~t1on unprep~red,

~nd

Kurtz rne'°'ts the

his deotiny ia in-

escap9ble; but for Marlow the crioie br1ncs recotrnit1on of
hirneelf 1md reality.

coneo1ous mor2l

When r:nrlow fz:?coe the cria1a, his

ex1~tenc~

psychic compule1on.

be[lns.

He is forced to soeak from

o re!rnlt, hie soul is corn.pell•d out

As

of isolation and pereonal illusion into the whole or3anlsm
of life and into a eol1dsr1ty with
Conrad's work dra1'latizeo

r~ankind.

hoat111ty of forcee th :->.t

3

eJ,Cists both in the conc1t1ona of proctical life nnd in the
He explores the inner enemy
~
t ~at lurks in tht! unfathomed dept ha of au r secr(!t nat uras,

c6net1tut1on of man himself.

i

'

OUr 1gnor:mce,
!

42

OUr' CODGC:i ")tlDTieSO
.~

and unt acted sel Vea.

Conrad establishes the cpndit1ons twhst bring Harlow to ::in abrupt
re211znt1on of his conscious selfhood and

his

tl~a

to tha outer world of

v~luea.

t·'Iarlow, Conr;;id pen et ret ee humon act ion
-- Nick C:arraway
Conr~<l

:;i

recof!nition of

Dy the dev1ae of
~mtl

conscience.

--

's deliber:lte ue" of the narr:.itor as an 1ndispens-

able ah opine tool in ere at 1ng the modorn paycholo:;ical novel
hos bacorne :m established trndition for• twentieth-century

writers.

The influence of his onntribution

-by onfl of hia

diecipl~e

for Ni ck Carraway in
Marlow.

!h!

c~m

anu im1tetoro, F. Scott

be 11luatrateGl
Fitz~eralu;

Great Gnt sbv fun ct 1one much like

Arthur !•1izen~r, Fit zz13ral<l 's b1o=rraphe r, report a

38
reeult, Nlck 'e !')Oeition is co:n!"~rabl-n to H~rlow's, oaM1ally
within nnd wit hollt the :;ict ion: "I wa.9 wit htn and with out,
eimult ~neously enchrnt ed and r'!oelled by the ln.,xh::iuat 1ble

44

vnr1ety of life." (p. 36)
obs~rver,

'

:to a conr:idian

n~rr;:)tor,

he is

snectator, cr1ttc :md 1nterrretor of a story

1e centered on .Tay Ge.taby.

th~,t

Uain::; Hick to control hie n2rra-

t 1 v..,, F'it z~eraltl put e him aufficient ly na :gr the cent er of
~v~nte

so that he

c~n

know all he neede to kaow nnd ties

hir:l into the ntory.•e nct1on as Dtl1sy 'e cousin, .Jorda.n 'o
I

lover and ctat eby s ne1zhbor and confid:m1-·
By means of Nick, F1tzi.:r!"r3ld ia

nepecte of hio no"lel 1nto focuo.

:oibl~

to

1a

~iven.

function

cerli91n

In Conradian f:..ah1ort,

F'itY.!er:;il<l utilizes Nick's point of view to

novAl's ranse: throuzh hio eyes

brin~

~nu

deter~lnie

the

1ntalli:ence the story

In Nick, 1',1tze.-ertld conceives n fl£Sure who is to
~n

::i

center of moral find

compoP.1t1on~l

activity

which fuees both the <lrarna.tic i;iction and the valuen it 1mpl1ee.

'llhis runnln;r concent rr.it inn of both 1ntel1ect nnd emotion in Nick's central 1ntel11sence tbue allowed Pitzrer9ld to control
and 1ntent1fy tl1e int~rn~1 ~nd external oroport1on~ o~ h1E &ubj~ct ln modes which held
its values in distinct but 1nter-anim:ited
st ~tea Qf symp:.tqy i:ind eV::!luat1on. • • •
45
Nick 1s :m ideal filter for Fl tz:er::ilt.l, for the n.ilrra.t or
.ha~

fnt~~r

lonrned from his

.:\. .

to euaoend

jud~mont,

has

be~n

•.

·:Jocu£1torned to bein!

~

confhi0nt, and has symonthy anJ under-

et an•clin~ as well ne det PChment of vision. ( p. 1)

l\B ~
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F'. Scott Fitzger.,,ld, 'l'he Grer.it Gatsby, Scribner's Sd1t1on,

(New York, 1q53).
45

Douglas Tt;iylor, "!.hs, Gr!'t~t Gat~by: Style anu ~~yth,''

1Jn1v~rs1ty ..2! K:marH! City Review, XX ( .11utumn 1953), in !:..ill!
Modern lll'lJeri c:m Novel: Sss oye in Cri t 1 ciein, ~d. ;·,ax H~st brook

(New York, 1966), p. 64.
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Fitzrrer~ld'r fiction~l

result, Nick serves a!

~

In addition, Nick :;:r1vee
~uthor

and allowe th.,

9ersonal tone to the story

to attain a

b~lonce betwe~n

repreaentation of ch(!rQcter and incident.
on~

only

sct<!re

defined at the

~re

2hown ne

th~y

[O-between.

bo~innlnrr.

Nick is the

Inctdents

aoneer to Nlck,

hie

~m!

~nd

char-

he !Hts?qe

on the information cs he receives it.
Nick ueeG v:;irious ml';thods to inform the reaJer of

what ls hecpening or hgs hscpendd: moat frequftntly he
t>resent s his own eyo-witne se account;
the

acco~mt

oft~n

he pre i:en~s

e of ot ~er neople, somet 1me- 1n t h"lr words,

oometimee in his own; occar:ion.?lly he rl!constructa 1:ln
ev~nt

own

from Reverol eouroee, the

1M:;:i~1nRt1on,

46

narrative.

When
i

neweo~o~rs,

s~rvents,

but pre2ente hie; vereion e>S
Fitzrer~ld

hie

conn~teted

needs to inform the reader

of rnater11;1l ;bout which hie nPrrator can h.".?V~ no first-

hn.nd

knowled~P-,

t~na1vely

love

he POmetlmes nerm1te Nick to listen ex-

to nn individual who h;?s th" 1nformf,}t1'Jn.

~ffn1r

bet 1.l/et,ri o0a.1sy :Jnd Gatsby.

device, s. past

fl!V~mt

For

By this simple

ie represented fully from a point of

view other than the narr~tor's.

Sometimes Fitz~er~ld per-

m1te hie nRrrotor to r!!cOnf!truct 1n hie own

lima:u~r;e

what

he h ne been told a bout some event he ht.as not wl tneseed.

"'citing G:lt oby as his sou rel!, Ni ck inform2 the re sder of
Ge.t sby 'e d~ys with Dan Gocly.

46

,

'l'h1e m,.,thod !4llowe Nick to

11

II

,T:imee l!:. /i111i:1r, Jr.,
3oatg A!a1nst the Current,
fr0m F'. Scott F1tzi;rar3ld, Hls ~rt ,,nd His 'l'echn1aue (New

York,-1964), in 'l'w~ntieth Ctint'Uri Tntl:!!rnretstiona of~
Gre:ilt G11teb : Ii. Co11ection of Critic~l r~as~ys, od. r.:rneet
Loekrid~e '.£n{!lewood Cliffs-;-1968), p. 22.
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epecul~tlon

intersnerse

~n

In order to oreoent

st ruct

:70

event rat her

et~ted

but

imol1~d.

d~y

htme~lf.

lntsrpret~tion

l';!Ccount

~re 1~ly

of

with

th~

47

action.

scene r..t which tlihere is

ia

from severr:il sourcee, un-

In euch a mnnner, Nick deecrlbee the
tr~cks

on which i'i'ilson

kills

~nd

~~'hen

there

down and shoot e
~r'!

Ga~

sby nnJ then

no other :ava.llable BQUrcea,

Nick rellee on h:ts fert 1le lmailnat ion.
'J\

By

Nick

~lvinz

is obGerving,

~y

1~£ic~l

always

th" ev.,ntn prob'.ilble, not

ma~inf

F'itz:{era.ld

achiev~e

1nform~t

a

with the

pree~nce

his

eceident~l,

severn1 natur:91 eoue-c"s of
fre~ly,

oonn~ctlon

peo~le

he

or Abaenco nt

::ind by allow1n~ hlm

ion which hf! m"Jy use

realism 1mooss1ble to an

ornniac lent author or even to a 1 imi ted th 1 t\1-per~on point
11

of view.

In e"'l "ct in~ r"l!!v~nt events for dramatic reo-

ree~ntr.it1on

and

r"l'le~~..,ting

tre~tmt!nt

to 1.rnmm?ry

~"''- 'f:"'utl ·
~_.:u..u_U ~.....

only obliquely relo.ted 1nd1donts

or oanorn.mlc

n~rr.'.ltion,

F'ltze;erald

auetA1ne n oampelling ver191m1litude and avoids looseness
in the first-person nnrrDt1on.
F1tz1~er~ld

nd:>r:>ts :ack

38

Conra.d doe£J M:arlow for th'!

purpoaes of nnrrat 1 v~ c ompreea1on Rnd aesthet le d lat ance between the author a.nd his chnra.cters.

Such o narrator also

:3

means of plnclnzr the reQder in direct touch with

.the .action.

However, likft hie fictive predeceaeore, Nick's

serves as

~pnrt 1c1pRt 10n 1e r,.. 2t rlct ed in the ~vents he <leec r1 bes nnd

jUd!ee.

He co•nr.Jente on whnt he ael!'S ond oxnm1nes 11nd :acte

47
llli·,

o. 23.

1

-p.l.~

41
in

t~rms

de~cribes.

of the Hituotiane he

Nlck acts as

cm int "1rmed:1 '71ry between himeclf rind the o.otion, remote
from whr>t

·~oee

on and un1nvo1 ved enouih to porrn1t him to

~nu

moroliz1t r,ibout it, stnyinz near the outer
48
edae to help the reader see in.

contemplate

Like Conr:ad, Fit z:;erald al so denend e on big nnrrnt or
to µreeent the

prot.;1~~n1.st.

.".l!llo?.t alw11yP- throur::h or in

relntion to U1ak we lenrn of Gi;itsby.
the esrlier n:Jrr~tors•·

r1

In

~

method :ik1n to

t-velooment of their protag;on1sts,

U1ck d1ecovere nnd embodies Gatsby who io tr1Jdually r.,ver.iletl nnrl

d~f1ned

device for

controll1n~

~s

by the narrator for the re:ader.

the tbne of
~

th~ nnrrstiv~,

a

it is

the quality of Nick 'e r"'eoonoe to Gi:iteby that at crucial
moments compels our suspension of 1.Usbelief.

49

Gn.teby'av•1ry existence and relevance rely on Nick

l

.

au~~este

who continuously evGkes Pnd

him.

Wa ere much better

back thntl we ever are wit.h Gat F1by, for Getsby 's
l
reality depends jon ;\lick who cr6ates tind sustRlne him. Once
:icqua1nted with

.

steted. Qptsby grows

tl.e

result of Hick's underat1.rnd1n,f.

3

More like Kurtz thnn .i\hab, Gat£>by is qllowed to

little in his own

p~reon.

It is from the order

inst 111 P 1n Hick 's mind th 'Jt rtr.t eby 's

50

to the rentler's sttention.

-.

Gateby until he

h~g

of Gat eby ~s vision.

p~rson

S!1Y

very

F1tz~eruld

slowly oome e

F1tzger;ild dc"'s not let us meet

concretely

cr~9ted

'.l'he scnle of

the fi:lntaetlc world

ob~ervnt

ion is entrusted

4e--,__
w. M. Frohock,

Southwt~et Review,

"Morals, Manners, nnd Scott F1tz~erald,"
XL (1955 ), 225.
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Chorlee s. Shain,

5

~·rederick

.E•

J. Hoffman,

(ChiOa[0,1951), 9• 124.

Scott F1tzgern1d

!h.!

Modern Mavel

(M1nne~~ol1s,1961),j.

1.n

Amer1c::i.

3'4.
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to Nick who

~radually

and specul3.t 1 v~ly c onet ruct s G3t aby

until the complete port.re.it finally emerzee.
th~

an

solidity of Nick's ch9recter, Cl'.lt~by ie eble to etand
cre'J.t~d

ch".lr2dter very shndowily

fl

th:;it very lack of 91')ec1f1cnt1on.

In the t
'1nd

Bec9.use of

mor~l

r~u1.t

imd to ~~1n from

51

..

lon of Iehm2el rind Marlow, Nlck 'e miml
meon1n~

sen8e sive

to Gt.:iteby and his romantic

L1k., the ·)~rl1er nnrrntors, Nick: is drinm to

illusion.

m~lnt31na

the orots!(onlst but

venta him from

makin~

the

a.

s~me

saft~

d!atrinCe th3t oro-

fotal error.

Gatsby is

I

formed throu!~h Nick e eyes which present Gat s::>y 's e~oism,

lies and absurdity oa contrasted with his munificence,
cour3s;e ond love for Doisy.

~e

Nick illustrates the

'

ma{!nif leant ~nd sordid ape ct 9.Cle of G9t sby, it becomes
apparent thrit the n"'!rrptor is necer;srnry a.s the novel
m?rol ~na unify1n! center.

I

E!

The chaos of G~t~by'a world

reoulres porn~ kind of .1ud[ment from a P.et of ct irndt;iNS we
can nccflJpt, or 1.he novel i!? me:aninttleas.
d1Rcr1m1nr:t1ng consciousness
t1cally re:;;il to

th~

render.

th~t

It is Nlck 's

makes the story art.is-

Like !ahmael :ind i"1:1rlow, Hick

is the key to the re~der 's underst r>ndln~ snd the novel's
eucceee.
the

~Hthout

Hick to ,1ve met.min~ to Gntnby',s character,

eeBenti~lly tra~ic

endin[ of the novel would probably
I

fail.

For the novel to succeed, Ga.toby s

exoer16nced
:~ick

t. hrouffh ~ack

51

Kenn~th

p. 98.

muet be

's moral sense.

rodeems fa.iled net ion by

tive order.

~ailurs

endowin~

it with

n~rra-

He d1t:credits whpt 1e fnlo.-,, explodes wild

Sble,

y.

Scott F1tz~erAld (New York, 1963),
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f

~W:'!Y

rur:rnre's.nd clenrs

miaconc1'ntione.

He records what

J

h~

obs~rv•d

hAe directly
1

count in!! Gn.teby e
Nick fulfil:

2

acquir~J.

In re-

and racon~tructing Get2by',s death,

pn£t

two roles, firat o.e a d:e;tect1ve nnd then

52

as ~n 1nteroret..,r.
~mi

or indirectly

It iG Nick's tr1ump}\

to st r.ind within

without the notion hP. narro.tes aa a. pert1c1pont and

witness.

By suff~ring within and by un<1erstnndinz ont.l

r~l~tln~ th~

whole of

wh~t

he aeeo and its

beprin~,

simply ::>n hie own life, but on :.:ill human endenvor,
brln~e

whllt

~Hok

Nick does for Gatoby

rich order to <fateby'n story.

Iahm.~el

not

r.md !4.gr1ow do for their protn,;:roniet2, for

Nick completee Gnteby, mokee him 5reRt end deliV6rs him
!Uck embo<liee F1tz{Ser9ld 's ch!ilr~cter

from mere notoriety.

from both inside and out, na both the a~ent of his experil
'
53
e~ce Qnd the obj~ct of analysis, as both seeinz end seen.
I

Through rack s interpret at ion, Fitzgerald re ordf.Jra his
n~rr-:tive

mnter1nl 1.nto

In 'l'he Gr2nt

tive detail and

G~taby

d.ial~:?;ue

~rt.
;-;-itz~erald

invest!l his descrip-

with a doubl,., mea.ninc thnt lends

it EH~lf to suet a1neJ irony :m'l 9ormlt o his nnrrat or a con-

sistent point of view thr.<t keepe the ehtftini; chariacter
of Gqtsby st;ible.

Even thoue:h he ls oresent, Hick'c 1ron1c

perspective keepa him on the outside looking in.

We eee

__ throu~h Nick wh::it 1e shoddy anu s_:lamorous 1n GHtsby and
tbe Buchimane, :md thi:.:i ::intithet1cP1 juxtaposition is the

52

D~vid

L. !~inter, "Dream, Des1%n, ~nd Intfl!rorfl!tatlon

!h!! Gre::it GqtP.by, 'l'w~nt:teth Century Tnteroretatlona of
!h.! Gref3t G~tsby: 1. Goll~ct.1on of Critical Eeo<>ye, ed. E:rneat
in

11

Lockritli~e ( '.i.:ntrlewood Clif~o, 19bE), p.

53

hichard Lehnn,

.E•

86.

Scott F1t zc;~rPltl ..1Qj

Fiction (Carbondale, 1966), p. llO.

lli

Graft of
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eource of tho nov'°'l 'e irony.

The ironlc relation of the

narr ..t or a.nd th" nnrr'lti v~ g1 ve~
continuou~ly

for Nick

Hia

hanPeninz.

styl~

mean1n~

to

th~

act ion,

eees rind often mis-sees whnt is

from

1s complP.tely r:ienninr;ful.

extrav~g:mce

to understatement

Nick's vocal !';""aturee place him

in a duel pseltion: 1na1Je the event, pleased or victimized
by it, nnrl e1T1ultaneoualy outside the event, emotionally

detached nnd

n'.'.!rrator,

an~lyt~cal

or critical of 1t.

'l'hus, ss ironic

:ack io conet:lntly attr'3cted :;ind repe!llled

a arne "xneri "nee.

by the

Ho'\i:ever, he ie the only ch ~r~ct P.r in the

novel who nuts exp"'.r'1ence to the scrut 1ny of rin act 1 ve con541
science.
.~t the h"ie;hth or Ga.t 2by 's dream, Nick sirrnnla tloom
n.nd

the holl o·,; nnt ure of the idyllic moment.

lhe limit nt ions

of G1:>teby·'g rom"ntlo1sm nr~ reve~led thr".>Uf!:h Nlck 'e constant

Hick leerne what Gatsby is never rible to
illueione hrwe moral consequences.
s1{_~n1f1c

le~,rn,

th'lt

rHcl!. sees obscurely tho

!=!nee of Gr.it sby whil" knowing: the content of h1n

dreom is corrunt, but 1J1ck 's instinct :1bout G'.Jtsby findQ
him "worth thP. who.,8 <lnmn bunch out to;,£ether." (p. 154)
for Hick, <1!?tsby 1G worthy not becauee of his
cause of hi:::

f~delity

nchiev(HJ he.roia

tion.

ond

to it.

e.~.,.t11re

To Nlck, Gatsby io

Grsdtrnlly, Nick discovers

oenetr~tea

54
.!.!lli!·

?.

but bemgn who

by the intens~ life of his 1mi;.g1na•
th~

ffil'tP.SUr~lee£ v1t~l1ty Of (}µtpby's

timl.'!,

~oal

fund:$11entr-l innocence
drerom nnd, at the

to the corruption ct the heart of the

Bt!ID8

45
fsbulou£ life of Tom
ch~nr.:e

in hii; initial

f.lnd~:a1sy.

~s

jud~m~nts

the

n'1rr~tor

mt?kes ths

re!!nrdin!r Ga.teby and the

Buche.nane, he i:ilso s-uides

th~

ation of the char~cter2.

It 1e ''whc>t 9reyed on G~tsby, \'lhot

rei?.der to ra elm11 ?r morel evalu-

foul duet flo:ited in th!'! wnke of his dreams," the corrupt,
f:;ik~

world of the Buchi;i.nans, thgt

:ack

reJects. (n. 2)

Thou[{h Nick orizinf.!lly diaepprovea of Gatnby, the narrot.qr,;,~qnt

usl ly find e h 1meelf al 11ed to him: "I found myself

on Gatsby's Gide, nnd ~lon"·'' (p. 165)
~1ck

~nJ

Gntsby

c0ml)le~entn,

"I bP.Zlill to

r~vePle

they

or~

The bond between

not ooooslte9 but rather

oppoaed to$ether to all the other oharacters:

hi.Ve ~ fael1n·~

of defiance, of scornful solide.r-

1

it y betl.uMn G~t
eby and met a~alnet them all. '1
!

(

o. 166)

ilblle 1Hck 1e eympathetic, he ptill h::>.s his own d1st.1not
identity.
linens~:

t 1c

H12 mind is coneervr;it1ve nml hi9t0rlcr;;l as 1e his

on the other

hi s h ~ r1 t

/3 e

a'.!~.

h~na,

Gatsby'a 1s rndlc~l and apocnlyp-

'dhile Nick ia 1mrn"!rsed in t iml! Rnd reali-
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ty, G:atsby is honeleoaly out of it.

Nick is

aaVP.d

from G2.taoy's

fate by hio 0wn 1.rnrn1e of time, for Niclt lives in the tempore.l
a2

'·:ell

the ideal world anJ 1e a.bl"' to rnnture.

tH!

In con-

t r1;rnt, Gnt sby 11 ves out aide t lme 1n th -.t dr~gm world where

pr,ist, preeent and future are i:J.11 one.

the

paE~ antl,

6

with it.

He h:lls no sense of

::is a reault, 1e never able to come to terms

His collision with reG1lity {l:rows out of hia un-

compromising rom9ntlc conc~ption of HimeP.lf.

Cone~quontly,

J~hn R:4leirrh, "F. f)cott Fitz~ernld's'l'he Great Gntf)b;y,"
from Univ~reit;y; .9f K!Fnsns fity R"view, Xi.IV(T957), in F.
Scbtt:-rif,z .erald: .J Co1lec ion of Qrlticol Esenys, ed. '"rthur
Mizt!n-,r 1~nglewooJ Cl 1ff e, i963T, p. 103.

If~nry

(~ew York,

Pioe r,

£. ~:icott

r'lt ztter~.ltl:

1965), pp. 147-148.

~

Critic :.Jl Po rt ra1t
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Gateby iiz doomP.d for
imooesible
tr~mpled

neee.

dr~nm,

h~vin~

lived too lone; with a single

defeated by soo1al opooait1on, and

down by o world of mora1 corruption ond corelees-

H12

s~ms1b1lity

iH not curr·101ently developed for

him to realize the full 1mo11cat1ons of hie situo.tlon.

To

him, the possibilities of life are conceived of in materiel

t erma.

It 1 Ii! Nick whi> aenee a the terror and

ol1c1tly in whQt otherwise mir,ht have
:mecdote :.about a bootlet;:;er.
values, the eouroe of his

be~n

.~rnndeur

1rn-

only a pathet le

Niok 'e herit ia;{;e of traditional

mor~l knowled~e,

e~~rea

him from

G Qt e by 'e f ~t e.

Nick not only oymoathesiZt!P. with Gat eby but also aeea

the more ridiculous aenects of hie behavior.

The whole of

1}9taby,~c otory, hi!:! dr,..Rm and absurd Pl!'.ln for realizin;~ 1t,

'.?re r"decroend from failure throue;h Nick 'e ef rort imaa;1nnt 1 vnly

to int er11ret

~n1

render them.

Nick is drawn to
1

seek nuroose and me an'it!: from '1·at eby s ~roblemat ic fate.

1'he narr~tor'r 1nterorttat1on of Gatsby s fate involves
t

more than ;i.n inquiry into '"ht:it went wrone in Gntaby s plan.
It is neceeaery for Nick to define whnt lies behlnd G:<ltsby •s
des11n, 2n~ with thvt Ntck ooncludee.

Only in N1ok's inter-

nretation is th<! fullness of G!ltsby~9 drt<?nm recovered.
Moraover,
- morslly,

wh~n

fr,Jllin~

childhood.

faced with corru9tion, Nick ohooaes

back on the tradit

Nick forsakes

Marlow uoes the Contra;
root R.

~nc1

th~

the

1on~l

mor9le of hie

cruel Enst Qnd ite velues as
narr~tor

r"!!turns to his moral

For Nick the E;;ist-we Gt d1chot omy objectifies the
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contradictory tendenc1ee 1n hime13lf.
he lec.VeA the ':-est wh1ch hns

n

Before 1t is too

l~te,

"qugl1ty of distort.ion'' for

him ~nd r·~turns to the 'M1dweet. (p. 177)

Though he f;Q.ins

hie experience ::and mnturity in the Eaet, ht11 rejl.'!cta its moral
confusions :mu returns to the provinces of "fundamental decencies."
( p. 1)

Nlck ult im'ltely oucceede

bec~use

he

ach~i~vee

awareness.

Hie l?Xperience and ffrowth provide the main continuity in the
novel wlth
mov~ment

G~t~by

~e

~n

import ant

s.~~nt

-57

from innocence to QWr-ireness.

in the narrgt or's
Nick takes the point

of vi ~w of the detached moraliet, the m:m who wae there but
/is the hiiot orlan . ·who 1 e looking bao!t on 1m exper1-

eaoaned.

ence he finolly

und~rst1rnde,

Nick still retains his double

view of G'lt sby: he admires the hope, the romnnt lo ns.1 vete

0nd the colossal vltal1ty of G:?tsby 's 11luA1on: yet he knows
G~taby

is a hoodlum

~nd

thnt

th~

fraudulent

v~lue

eyetem of

the EQet mnde Gntsby whot be wos nnd almeat corrupted Nick
himself.
Throu~h
mor~.l

seneral

hie etory,
rowin~

P

Det of

hie narrator, F1tz[erald t roces a &rowth 1n
perception, which will c'mst1tute in

af~ect

successful tr1mscendence of a bitter :and hnrexp~r1ence~.

In the novel N1ok comes to under-

etand the social, moral :.md mythic 1mplicstions of hie exper1-

.ence.

Hie perspective tracee his development from a state

of innocence and naive enchantment to a clear moral µereoective of the man who !rOeG home t:1fnin.

l.

5

However, Nick does not

Fred C::;irliele, "The Triple Vi:Jion of Nick. Carroway,"
Modern Fiction Studies, XI (Hinter 1966), 351.
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return

the smnl! man.

:J.e

He hns stepped thinking of the

';!iddle West aa the ''rait"'ed etl$e of the unlversa; he hn.a
ench~ntment

'!One beyond

ie a oereoect1ve on

::.ind irony. (p. 3) What Nick gains

58

hims~lf.

Besides understand 1.ne: himself', iac k

c~n

aJ a o evalu-

ate Gotsby. "\He :.;dm1rce G(:l.tsby'a hooe, his romantic re~d1neas

to dream, hie

~ood-w111

and his ap1r1t.

He

valu~a

evor, tb;Jt G:atnby 12 n fraud whoae

re~lizes,

how-

:md assumptions

ore empty and mori41ly wron:.;. If Nick d 1sc overs t h•~.t the power clrv-~c..f- ~
Cot,l.L

of will without the

d1r~ct1on

of intell1ience ls a dentruc-

thnt

tive power :mdAthere

mu st be s 1Jme re al end bf!yonu the a at -

1sfact1on of private deeirt'.
knowled~e;

he eacaoea from lies, 111ue1on and rnor;l corrup-

H".'>wever, his return ie not ::c retreQt or

t ion.

eafety :-:inc1 comfort--te
vents

Nlck returns home with this

th~t,

b111t ie e.
fr~min[!

~:md

59

1mm~tur1ty.

ia

flie;ht to

His new perspective pre-

Nick returns to commitments 2nd re3pcms1t

As a reeult, the n0vel s counter movement and

act 1 an ls

'1.

painful journey t

ow~rd

orde:F, me:.mins

and reaoons1b111ty as F'itz~er~ld 11lustr3.tes h1s intereot

1n DWP.reneoe ns it demonstratec itaelf in action.

--CONCLUSION--

Ichm&1el, i'"!arlow and .Nick hPlVe similar et ructural 1mport Qnce for Hoby-fil..Qli, He::irt
Gctsby.

E.f

D:::ir~mees

and

!.!!.!?

Great

From the three works discussed, one can see an

..evolution of a n"w t r<.:1d 1t1 on in the et ruct u ral role of
the

n~rrntor.

'Ib"' doubleness of romantic involvement :and

y"t a sen!:!e of aeotbetic

58

~ ••

359.
5
~b1d., 359-360.

rllst:1nc~

r~qu1ree

a new mode of
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nsrr~tor.

'l'he ambirgu1ty between imaclnD.t ion and ::ma1ysis

demends a n:2rr;itor who exr.>ree:Hrn the n,mbiguity :1.t one remove
fr~m th~

author

Gonr;.id and

hime~lr.

Fitz~era.ld

Throu~h

?.re

a.bl~

their narrstora, Melville,

to nch1eve an

cl~rity;

t:mce thnt ie necessary for control ond
are al so able to ex9re ae the

s.mbi~uity

n~sthetic

and they

of moral via ion. of

the narr~tor'a 1ns1e::ht into the truth of thlnge.
tors eee the truth

th~t

dia-

The na.rra-

1e concealed by aofH!Grances, whereas

the other char2oters because of their fl:-;wa, refract rmd
d 1st ort :md are ta ken in by e.Dn.,o.r:.mces.

Ishmael, Marlow

and Nick reveal the morol vision of the novels they narrate
wllich nre diet.inctly C'meerv:stlV!'! and moral.
of the 11luoion invo1ved in the

rom~nt1c

Each is

aw~.re

irn:Jginatlon; yet

j

hl! alc'J seee the mennneas of life without imr,if!inst ion.
i

We>ither Ishma.,1, H9rlaw or N1ok is confined to the
traditionRl nra.rrator's roll!: they are exp:mtled to be both
t echn 1c ".ll tl ev1ces nnd p::3rt of the subject -matter.

n :we le the f irot-oerr; ')n

DP rrot

In some

or 1 s a convenience in ach1ev-

1ntt s•!lectiv1ty, !lnd in others at th" O!)nosite extreme the
narrator hirneelf le the object of our 1.1tudy; but in Mocy-

Jll£.!f,

Hegrt

st

Darknee~

::md

1'..h! GreRt

G:a.tsby both purposes

Tho nD.rrat ors nre too much enga5od to be mere

sre eerved.

f1ct1onnl conveniences; for they are

ch?rDct~ere

they tell, rather th;Jn translucent mediums for

.

·talee.

in the storiea
trenem1tt1n~

'l'hey are deeoly imolicnted 1.n the etories they are

tellin~,

pr0.rrese.

and their qtt1tudea evolve Gnd chnngeG as the stories
.~s

characters in the n Jvels, they find themselves
1

reluctantly but un:11voidably drown into the lives of the
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prot

a~oniet

hav1n~

s; and th1?y obeerve them with

a moral

r~ferenc~

:'J

sense of their

to themselves.

Besides a reluctnnt 1dentif1c;1t1on on the prart of the
norrBtore with the central ohnractero. thorf! is also a divieymp~t hy

sion of

and

i::i.

conflict bet ween the cln1rae of 1r:rn.e:;1na.The result 1s a. double sense

t 1 on and the ebhics of conduct.

of immedi!lte involvement nnd of det

P.Chm~nt

end object 1v1ty.

The ambivalence of the narr3tore' toward thelr protne;on1ets

cregtes much of the play of tension ond irony in the novele.
'l'he three n':>Vf!ls eh :::re s..,veral correnpondencea.

nuthor

s~izes

uoon a well-defined fr::u:tework of reality and

distorts it with hts
hueo and shades vnd

lnrger

Each

mennin~s.

imn~in2t1on,

colors it with

ni~htm<)r1sh

it to make it a vehicle for

~mplifies

The common subjecte of the novels are 1so-

lnt 1on :md illusion.

Helv111~

met:;ohyslc12.lly queetions the

ere gt ion :md creator, the joy :Jnd terror of msn 'a cx1atence
in a un1veree indifferent to hin; Conrad exolores the ce.P4lC-

1ty for !!Vil in the inmost h1.Hirt of man; ond Flt z~erald
lnvesti~~tes

the va11dity of the

of fin2nci9l

succ~sa

,~ml!.!ricnn

dream. th!! illusion

bringing happiness.

Melville, Conr2d gnd Fitzserald accornplloh an objective,
1nd1r~ct

appro9ch to their

materl~l

through the use of a

narrRtor involved in the story, on"! who filters the na.rra-

.t 1 ve th rou~h his imores s lone and fee 1 tn3s, t hnr'!by 1nt ern:al1z1ng

th~

outer tensions of socl9l gnd e't'hlcal reality.

pr<Jcedure is a

psycholo~1ca1

se~rch,

The

a prob1n$ of conscience

seen :md represented in terns of that conec1enoe with the
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unifyin:: cf!nt ral int el11r:ence of the
oonscious and

self-analytic~l.

narr~t or

as aelf-

!-!oreover, the controlling

voice of the n::irrstor in hfiia dual role as character and
mo~nlnf;]:

witness eives order pnd
min1ne; E?nti discover1n1

:a~ent,

to the n')vel.

'"'s

A

deter-

he functions to i"econetruct

and evolve morally and intellectunlly in the narrative.
Involved
men

seekln~

~md

det achi;,d, Ishmael, Marlow and ~Uck are

1d"nt 1ty and me2nlng.

They find lt v1oar1ously

from observing prot:-Jgon1ets who are deetroyed by their total
absorot1on in their v1e1one.

AbQb ls blinded by the imoene-

trnble white whale; Kurtz by the blackneae at the heart of
d:arlmese;

r.md

Gntsby by the 111uo1on of th!'!

~reen li~ht.

Driven pnd possessed, .~hnb and I\urtz lose touch with feeling,

whereac

G~tsby

same end;

th~

loses t·'1uch with reaeon.

'l'hey orrive at the

horror at the cent.er of tru"t:-·h to ony con-

l

;

sum inf vision.
l
are b.fOU[ht to

'l'he monument a.1
hurn~n

i

d

remae or the prot ae:on1 st s

d 1nenc1ons throu?=h the ul'lrceot ions and
.~11

musinf:!s of the narr:itors.

1s compreh-!nded throue;h their

life-size ~bilttiee !or th~ reader's understnnding.
voice, howev"!r, tende to blend frequently \·11th hi:a

Ishmael's
au~hor'e

and losP.& its distinction.
In :all three novels the etor1ea
t

ss the prot <4e;oniut e~
of their recorders.
an<J

1m~~~lnnt

~re

~s

much th!'! Harratora'

.4hab, !'u rt z and Gat eby e.ct as doubles

1be

nnrr~tors

are hi!hly susceptible

lve m1m easily dr&wn to thair prot a1'onist e.

J~ll

three narret ors come in imminent d.<;?nger of mak1ne; the same
fat~l

vi vea.

error, but each

r~rnif:!ts

the

ri~k

of extremism and sur-

Though they c nn never eXQ"rience t 11 e prot seoni st s'
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so,tasy, they will
has hia

viei~n

n~ver suffer its

coneequencee.

Ishmael

of evil at the tiller; Marlow at the

:-1~rlow

fuse to do marl'! th :m gliroose at the horror,

rer.ialns :aloof from l\hnb 1n favor
m~jor

One of the

of

'.i'houch they re-

the nbyes; and Nick 9t the v~lley of Ashes.

loyally defend Kurtz :md G:Jtnoy.

eu~e

and Nick

Iehragel, an the other hand,
1~.rneequef.

differences between Ishmael and the

other nnrrqtors is thnt he h7e two men to 1nfluanoe his
morgl direct ion, Ah2b 9nd r;·ueoquee.

Ishmael can see that Ahab's humanity

learns how to survive.
ls tr')nefixec:i

~nd

F'urt z 9nd G'1t sby,

From them Ishmael

paralyzeu by his vindictive ha.ta.
eh nb 1 e formed rind

unchan~in~.

Like

\1h1le

Ishmael comeG to terms ·with h12 environrn!'!'nt, ,.,h.,b exoands
to sclf-dentruct1on.

Tn contrast to ?farlow :md Nick, Ishmael

re}-,ctG

~nd

r~Ve:?.le

im e9rly sympathy for his mad c:.ot ain, he never

resists hie orotagon1at.

excuses or exo1?.tes hi:::

b~hnv1or.

1'hou~l1

the nv.rrator

In ar:>its of the etronf!

a.tt raot ion ha feels for . ~hab, Ishmnel rem:t1ns open to contr~ry

influence.

;;1ianoe to

.~hab

He feels a mal$net ism but denounces alle•

and illustr:1tee his defeat without elor1f1I

Th ouzh t hi! nnrr!?t or oh9.res "ho.b s

cation or redemption.

percontione, he

m~na~es

Bf life; nnd, on a

to keep in view the whole circle

r~oult,

he refuses the loyalty and

commitment the others moke.
symbol of fr'.1tern1ty,

Inst~ad

he ;ll1[ns himoelf to the

.Jueoque~.

In contr:ist to Ish1.1a.el,

~farlow

end Nick com9ronlae

themselves to oroteot their orotagon1sts.

3oth Harlow 9nd
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Nick claim to be honest men, but they violate their codes
for re~sons that bea.r uoon their central themes.

dol1ber:it"ly lien to Kurtz 'e Intended,

~mu

Ha.rlow

Nick lies at

'l'he nprrat ors' overt re aeons for deception

the 1qque st.

d1ffe; but both lie to defenu or protect their alter-e§Sos.
Furthermor"!, the 11eo 1ll'Jstrete the n:;J.rratore
toward their

pr~tR~~on12ts.

ambiv~lence

Kurtz is "hollow at the core,"

yet Harlow finds him '' remarkpble 11 :'lnd h12 defeat a kind of
triumph. (p. 59; p. 72) ''He bed sur.:uned uo--he
• • • • After ::i.11, this was

th~

h~d

jud~ed

ex9ress1on of some eort of

bnl 1~f." ( p. 72) Gat a'by repr".?~"!nt a for Hick

11

everyt hln~

for which I heve an unraffected scorn," yet N1ck finds
th:at Gatsby a.lso possesses lian extrord1n;;ry e;1ft for hope.
a rom::intic ref'.ltllness, 11 end

2

"hei~ht~ned

se-ns1tiv1ty to

the promise of life." {n. 2)
Both n:;irrntors remain

loy~l

te their

prota~onists

be-

c:;.iuel'! the corruoted Kurtz and the cor·ruoted Gnteby :1.re, after
all, incorruptible.
of his

cour~rre

aorlow rern:ains loypl to I\urtz becauoe

to face the oowers of

d~rknncs

and because

of the ma!,:nttude of hie vision and his unflinching f&iith 1n
it.

Nick, too, rema.ins loy,i:il to Gnt sby who t radea on t 1me

and bare;nine with

th~

thot oossesees him.

clock but nev9r trndee on the dream
In s91te of his scorn for everything

· th;;>.t Gnt~by r~pree~nte, :Nick intuitively recoc-nizes Gf.ltsby's

un1quo

~nd

heroic st at ure; and he ends exetmot inr him.

~·/hat

redef!me Gratsby is his fidelity to en idea, hia faith 1n the

oower of dream; ond whrt redeems Nick is his

fid~l1ty

to
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Gatsby.

N1ok nrefers to e1d" w1th the gaudy fantasy of
61.

G~teby

rt,lther thon the crude truth of 'l'om

B~chanan.

Ao the

ro!;ln in b"'tween, Nick ie f 'Jithful to the ouot!!r1or1t.y~f uhnt
~·nc:;ipa.bl9

Gntoby rP-pr.,sents, if

ult1mat,,ly rept!lled by the
th~

In es.ch novel

enou~h

~nd

him,

n:1rr'.lt0r's choice 1a really about his

62

bl'!~1nn

At the

lng he does not
m~ke

about the nrotn$on1st or himself to

Ile csn only cho..,ae sfter

com1n~

~goniet

a choice.

to know the m:a1n character

Thus, the know1ns of the self and the

and himself.
of the prot

b~1n~·.11ke

Buch~n~ns.

own 1di,nt 1t y, about re ul it y.
know

of

ar1' coincident.

Ishm:i.el, ?farlow

come to know themselves throu5h reacting to

.~h111.b,

knowin~
~nd

Nick

Kurtz and

Gataby.

I
!

em~loying

The authors are

a technique frequently used

Ch ara,9t erg oft, en come to knowledrre about t hern-

1n fiction.

t

selves by

le~rns

!J"nnett

othere.

underst~ndlnff

from

obe·~rvin~;

For examole,

~liz:ibeth

her oarent s gnd

Ch~rlotte

Luc es; Pip, from observin;-7 M9Jwitch, .Joe
e~J

Pocket

the

nut ln theee

J~s!er~.

nov~la t~~
~ctin&

a good de.91 cm th-.ir O\·m; they le:arn by
by obeervln:;.

Th!t

Gre~.t

n~rrators

Howev'!r, Mob_y-lll£..!s., ll!!?rt

G~taby

G~r1£e ry,

.2.f

Herbert
h~roes

do

as well as

D~rkness

and

differ in that the process from which

learn about

the~celvee

is de9endent upon under-

oto.nd1n:~

others; :;ind it is th:1t procees which atructuree the

stories.

Thi:, formulzl in the com1ni! to knowled:£e of the aelf

-

throuuh

..

ee~in~

the self in another, thou%h of couree, fhgb

60

Rober1. ~1t ollmon,

,,

Conrad

'.3D::i ~

t
t
,,
Greo G:< eb;x,

'l:went1eth Century l.iter@tur~, T ( A.pr11 1955}, 7.

61
Sble, o. 95.
62
'I'hnle, 7'?.
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Kurtz aml ;J9,tsby ~re more th~n projections, each hryvinrs
e.n existence 1n his own ri;;ht.
ve::i1 the prot:;i!!onists

However, th!'? nov'Jle re-

formed rather th:m changinf!;;

:79

~hab,

Kurtz and Gnt sby remain et ,,tic while Iehma,el, !forlow .-nd
Nick dev.elop.
h'hat the
of men they

gr~,

n~xt;

from the

nqrr~torn

1errn is det,jrrnined by what kind

for e::?ch nnrro.tor'e realization ({ains

':l.nd each 12 more re81iz.ed by the completion

of hie comprehension of thinf:e • . Their devel0pmnnt 1e tied
their orotaKoniets; up too point, IGhmeel, Mgrlow nnd Nick's
careers pnr:Jllel r:md reflect

'ih3b, Kurtz nnd G3tsby 's.

It

is not ?im9ly thr>t the no,rrotcra beccme emotionally involved

in their T)rota!oniets' nffaira but th:it their own attitudes
towr.ird their liyec are entirely depf9ndent on their f!'!el1ne:a

about their protu.!;;onieta.

Howeve!r, etlch 's dlecovery 1D

diotinotively individual.

N1ck 's b~ not metanhysical like

Ishm~el 's or horrify in~ 11 ,:e ?~arlow 'e.

From Gatsby, N1.ck

le arne to obJect ify and ma:sn1fy to lit erolly heroic propor-

tions hle own romontic18m.

Thus, Nick

gnd to cber1eh his own rom211ticism by

63

le~rne

to criticize

discover1n~

it in

Gatsby.
There are other differenceg between the
Nick lacka Ishmol'!l p!1d Harlow's apontanoity.
her1t(lld

11

narr~t

ors.

!Uck 's 1n-

nrovincia1 squest:1iehnees 11 sets him off from

them; anJ Nick'e mind,

thou~h

quite as nerplexed se theire,

64
lacke their ran£$'.e -ind points of curi0sity.

63:

64

..l2.i!!·· 71.
St:allmnn, 11.

!-'ierlow'e
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d1Ecovery le the mo~t tntens~ of all three, and the selfuiscovery procen~ is t :N'!at ed more fully in Harlow; for in
cominf!: to know '!:<:urtz. ;~nrlo,·; !!lust journey into the center
of his own bl"linz.

Hit: nrei9~ration for th1o involves an

awareness of the o1rnil?rity betwe11Jn himself and Kurtz.
Kurtz is oresented ~t the moment when failure ov~rwhelms
him, :rnd 1.t

1~

in the

tlevqloom~nt

the cnue~ of Kurtz •s d~feat.

of Marlow that we see

~hrlow fe".!ls ~ml expl:i1ne

hls 9.Warenese of the s::i.rie decay thnt overcomes ,{urtz, for the
weQkneee in Kurtz rever.ila r: a1mil :'.lr but nreviously unsus-

pectetl fl2w in

M~rlow.

The

r~te

a~mo

of Kurtz reveals the

dectruction can overcome not only i.::;rlow but any humcn beinz.
Mnrlow under?::tn.nds the terror and sooeGl of ex11itence beh~

c3uee

has

ee~n

~mbiVPlence

the

mnrn1fied

~nd

objectified

The import ~nt thln! is not the n~1rr1«.

in Kurtz 'n exoer1ence.

tor'r r"turn to c1v1liz:'ltion, but thfl fJ1tct th3t he iroea b::ck
with a. burden o.f

knowled~~e

that rnnkes him uneasy with
who do not, know what it

rabout himself..:-- ond nbout 311 nen-h1ms~lf

me~ns

and

conte~pt~ouc

of those

to exiet.

survival for Harlow r,inJ Nick is based pnrttally on
their·Tor:ner

tralnin~

ond deliber:?te beliefs.

Lnc\rin~

these

end bein~ 0pen to all 1nfluencee, Ieh~mael cbooeee ~ueequeg's
moral code as hie own.

"e o result ef their questa,

th~

narrators return (Ir.hm::?el to land, M:;rlow to Europe, ond Nick

to the Midwest) with n ~reater unde~etendinz of thomselves
and of life.

/11, r"?turn to society with

~~ltered

attitudes.

lshmriel, : 1arlow rind iHck endure a~d intuitively understand
1

their

confront~tlons

with the destructive

elem~nt.

However,
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in Nlck'e ens~ 1t ie not clear wh~ther h~ holdn the Buchanans
1

or Gnttlby r·eanonelble for Gatsby e d!!!atruot1on.

Sympntheslz•

I

ing; with G~tsby s ronnntlolam, Nick tends to bli.ame the Buchan-

:ms.
,~11
11v~d

th~ir

the nf1rratorE benefit from

atorles by havlne;

them, and they recreate the narratives from reminiscent

wisdom.

'l'he owareneee of tho qua.lit at lve difference between

t1me-pr~sent

si~ht.

and

tim,~-paet

&1'rves ae o eource of moral in-

Harlow 1:.1.nd I£;hmael tend to be more nncert a1n of their

f1nd1nge, but their

oub.~ect

le such that lends it self to 9.mI

bi§'!uity; for the meaning of life J:Jnd of man s inner n::iture
'I'h~ir nrnblvolence is embodied

Qre 1ndefin1 te s.nd unknown.
in cont roll~d skent lei em.
nystical. r-roblf!me, h13

Since i"iic k ie not concerned with

~cmclueiong

gre more concrete.

Fund:.;mentally, ?fe1-y111e, Conrad :?mi F'1tz'3."-.ra1d uee

their n-:;rrators' conociousnesseo to limit,
trol whet ia told.

Th~

noint of view, but the

comt)~Ct

authors ore not just
conaciousnes~

and con-

den~ndin~

on

~

0f an introspective and

perlphernl n orrnt or whose med it at inc- mind forms ::ind orders

the narrryti".>n into e controlled work. of 2rt.
thore

1

0

'l'hus, the au-

etructural us~ of their n:J.rretora is imlisnensrable

to their aesthetic crea.tl•ms, for throu.:h them
nre a.blt! to nreeent the1 r

mor~l

f~.ctor

in

Conceq·1~ntly,
~idln~

th~

nov11llsts

visions ;:it one step removed,

from a noceaeg_ry aeathet le diet zmce est ablishr:;d

nerr::?tor.

th~

throu~h

the

oeripherol n.G.rrP.tor is a key

the author to construct bis raw n::irrative

mnteriDl into a cornoact navel.

Thus, the

tmvgin~tive

nnd

:m:llyt 1c ~1 voice of th!'! oeripheral narr'.'.!t or has a uiat lnct
~nd invaluable role in d~termin~n~ the mode.
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